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ew reg-stration cards
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•Ing ouCounty sen
By GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Writer
New voter registration certificates

arc being delivered this week L0467
persons affected by a change in
boundaries of two Deaf Smith County
commissioner precincts.

ounty Clerk David Ruland, who
also functions as voter registrar, said
a compromise reached recently on
precinct lines and ordered by a
federal court panel of judges is being
implemented, in part, by the new
voter cards.

Ruland's staff went through voter
registration lists to obtain names of
residents whose precinct assignments
arc changed as a re ul t of the court
order.

"We're mailing 213 cards to
people who are moved from Precinct
2 ill10 Precinct I," said Ruland, "and
254 to residents changed from
Precinct 1 to Precinct 2."

Ruland emphasized that the new
cards will be required of residents
who moved into Precinct I if they
wish LO vote in the new primary
election in September for county
commissioner.

The new primary was ordered by
Ihe federal panel as part of the
settlement of a lawsuit, Trini Gamez
vs. Deaf Smith County, filed after the
Marcil primary.

The suit askedthe court to nullify
the primary election Lhat saw Jo1}n
Stribling, incumbent, win overTony
Castillo, because the precinct
boundaries had not been precleared
by the U.S. Justice Department, as
required by federal voting rights laws.

A compromise reached between
l.h~·county and the plaintiffincluded
transfer of designated areas to raise
the number of Hispanic residents in
Precinct 1. The result was an
exchange of aboul500 residents each
in Precincts 1 and 2.

The court order is based on 1 ,.
number of residents in the areas, r.UI
the number of registered voters.

The exchange boosts Precinct .
Hispanic population 1.0 64.66 percent,
cum pared with 60.53 in the original
boundary plan submitted LO the
Justice Department.

In Precinct 2, the Hispanic
population is 65.8 percent after the
swap, a decrease fr?m 69. 7Mpercent.

The West Hereford geographical
area transferred LO Precinct I is
bounded by Washington Avenue on
the west, Bradley on the north and
Norton on the south. The eastern edge
is marked by Texas, a jug cast on
Lake Street for a block, then south on
Knight to Norton. The area immedi-
ately to the west previously was
assigned 10 Precinct I.

Registered voters living in this
area will be eligible to vote in the new
Precinct 1 primary election. Unregis-
tered persons have until Aug. 20 to
register. he said.

"The postofficc docs not forward
voter registration certificates,"
Ruland said. "Residents who do not
receive new cards, or who have
moved since January, should get in
touch with my office."

The schedule for the new Precinct
I commissioner primary elections
includes a filing period beginning
Aug. 17 and ending Aug. 28. In
March, there w rc no Republican
candidates for the position. In the
Democratic primary, only Stribling
and Castillo were candi latcs.

Primary voting is scheduled fur
Sept. 19 with a runoff, if needed, on
OCI. 3. The general election this year
is on Nov. 3.

The voter regi tratien cards sent
this week are dated July 16. 1992,
Ruland said. The new certificates
replace those dated Jan. 1.

Residents shifted
Persons Jiving in the area marked on the left side of the map
moved from Precinct 2 to Precinct I, and persons in the area
on the right side of the map moved from Precinct I to Precinct
2 in the county's new redistricting plan.

Checking registrations
Treva Hester, deputy in the office of Deaf Smith County Clerk
David Ruland, checks out new voter registration cenificates
before J- utting them in the mail. New cards were necessitated
by changes made in boundary lines of County Commissioner
Precincts'l and 2.Fry a poin ed

to vacancy on ELECTION Road to·the White House
osp-ta oard Bush tack es Iliberall ticket

Rives reported the hospital and the
physician recruitment and retention
comrn iucc i still seeking dOCLOrsfor
the present. One recruitment firm is
now seeking an orthopedic surgeon
for the hospital.

8Y SPEEDY NIEMAN
Ed itor-Pu blisher

Deaf Smith County Hospital
District directors, in a regular
monthly board meeting Tuesday
night, approved contracts with two
doctors in residency, appointed Dr.
Stan Fry Jr. to fill a vacancy on the
board, and approved purchase of a
nurse-call system.

John Perrin, board chairman, also
announced the appointment of several
commiuees, and the board approved
a financial report, heard a report from
a quality systems group. and heard a
report from Dr. Jesse Perales, chief
of staff. An executive scs 'ion was
held La discuss a proposed "urchasc
of property and possible litigation.

The board took what DSG I{
Administrator Ron Rives called a
"visionary action" in approving
contracts with two physicians in
residency training. The two, both
graduates of Texas Tech Medical
School, will be obligated to practice

..•. medicine in Hereford for at least four
years after completing residency
programs.

Dr. Steve Lawlis has already
signed his contract. He is an internal
medicine doctor in residency at.
Chapel Hill, N. '. Dr. Bru .c Clarke.
a former Hereford rc idcnt, is III

family practice training at Boise,
Idaho. He is expected to sign a
contract this week.

Dr. Lawlis will be paid a stipend
of $25,000 a year during the three-
year residency and will be guaranteed
$120,000 for his first year practice in
Hereford starting in August. 1995.
He will then be obligated LO repay the
stipend of $75,000 and can work out
the repayment by practicing in
Hereford three more years. In effect,
the contracts are for seven years.

Dr. Clarice's contra t is the same
except he will be guaranteed
$130,000 for his first year of practice.
His guarantee is slightly higher
because his family practice will
include delivering babies.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Trailing
badly in the polls, President Bush is
going on the offensive against
"advocates of the liberal agenda"
and talking confidently about what he
will do in his second term.

Pai ruing the Democratic ticket of
Bill Clinton and AI Gore as "liberal"
has rapidly become a set piece in
Republican speeches and Bush is
picking up those threads.

The president is spending today
and Thursday in the White House.
then has out-of-town appearances
chcdulcd Friday and Monday with

a weekend at his home in
Kennebunkport. Maine, in between.

He was handing out medalsofthe
arts at a ceremony and luncheon in
the Whi tc House today and speaking
to his drug policy council.

As Bush picks up the campaign
pace for the November election,
speculation continued in GOPcircies

told a receptive church audience in
Garfield, N.J .• on Tuesday. "On one
side, the advocates of the liberal
agenda: on the other side are you and
[ and those values of family that we
share.

"They want to tighten the
monopoly on our kids' education, and
I am fighting on your side ... for the
parents' rights to choose their
children's schools. public, private, or
religious. "

The president did not identify the
"they" he was blasting. .

"They want public schools to hand
out birth control pills and devices to
teen-aged kids. and they believe it's
no busincs of the parents and that it's
strictly a matter between our children
and the government." he said.

"They even encourage kids LO hire
lawyers and haul their parenLS.into

that Secretary of Slate James A.
Baker 1II willleavc hi postLO head
Bush's re-election dri vc, perhaps as
early as this week.

The New York. Times reported in
today's ediLions that Baker will move
over in mid-August to run Bush's
campaign. Adrainistrative officials
and Republican political strategists
that the newspaper did not identify
told the Times that Baker will resign
shortl y after a scheduled visit to the
United States by Israeli Prime
Minister Yitzhak Rab.in.

The president apparcntl y has
dropped his stated goal of staying
above the fray until after the
Republican National Convention next
month. He is not yet mentioning
Clinton by name. but he clearly is
drawing the line between himself and
the Democrat.

"The family is under siege and the
choices in this election are clear," he

With director Raymond Schroeder
IlI(lV ing out of town, the board
appoi ntcd Dr. Fry, a former dircc tor,
to fill that position. The scat will be
up for election next year.

Rives asked the board [0 approve
purchase of a new nurse-call sy stern
at a OSl of about $R,200. He
explained that the current system is
outdated, and a new system would
improve the utilization of nurses.
Directors approved the request.

Perrin made committee appoint-
ments for the year during the board
meeting. He, vice chairman Mal
Manchcc and secretary Boyd Foster
will form the executive committee.
Manchce will also represent UlC board
on the hospital's quality management
cornrniuce: Perrin and Merle Clark:
will serve with other hospital
members on the marketing commit-
tee; Fry and Dr. Robert Bidwe.ll will
be on the physician recruitment panel;
and FOSlerand Paul Abalos will serve
on the budget committee.

An operational loss of $157.229
was shown for June, with non-
operating income reducing the net
loss to $98.51'19. This compared with
a net gain of $38.182. Low patient
census continues to be the big factor.

The loss from operations totals
$R I 2,039 for the year to dale, but an
increase of about $400,000 in ad
valorem taxes and a state dispropor-
tionate share rebate of about
$500,000 helps put the net income
back in the black.

The hospital's average daily
ensus wasonly 10.4 in June, which

includes 1.9 newborn infants. The
year-to-date average is 11.4,
compared to 14.3 last year.

Directors present for the meeting
were Perrin, Clark, Abalos, Dr. Bid-
well and -ostcr,

BUSH (See BUSH, Page 2)

t, skeptic·smemos see exciteme
VA~DALIA. III. (AP) • Kristin

Hill wiggled and jostled and wiggled
some more unti Ishe reached the front
of the crowd. screaming the entire
way: "Mr. Pre idem, Mr. President
please touch my hand. Please!
Please! "

B ill Clinton, who would like to be
president, shook his head and smiled
- and then shook Hill's hand.

"We need a change," Hill, a high
school teacher, said Tuesday night.
suddenly calm and smiling ear -to-ear.
"Our nation is at risk. our children
in trouble. Bill Clinton can help us
because he's for the average man."

A few hundred miles back in
Kentucky, Charlie Main didn't have
to wiggle at all- he came three hours
early to gel his handshake.

"Bush got my vote last time,"
Main aid. "But I think we very
mu h need to go in a new direction."

Along the twisting, scenic roads
of Clinton's I,OOO-mile bus caravan
this week were voices and faces of
restlessness· by the thousands.

On the final leg Tue day night,
there were 4.000 or so in Evansvi lie,
.Ind., another 2,000 in Centralia, Ill.,
maybe 400 a few miles up the road
irrSandoval, and then a screaming,
squealing 11.000 outside the former
Illinois state capitol here.

"The heartland of America has
poured ilS heart OUl for us and we arc
moved," Clinton said in Vandalia,
where Abraham Lincoln once
practiced law... Abraham Lincoln is
turning over in his grave tonight
thinking what George Bush did to the
Republican Party and the United
Stales of America."

Ininterviews, the faces along the
caravan worried aloud about their
jobs and the economy and troubled

schools. They voiced disillusionment
with a government they believe has
forgotten them.

"We just need someone LO lead
us," said 22-year-old Paul Ross of
Quaker country in southern Ohio.

"Everyone is worried we'cc going
to 10 e our jobs," said Sandi Oajlka
of Weirton. W.Va., like her husband
a second generation steel worker;

Together, the voice would appear .
a perfect chorus for Clinton nd
tickctrnate AI Gore, the Democrats
promi ing change, change and mo .
change.

"He seem like a down-to-earth
man with good ideas," trucker
Herman Yarborough of Columbia,
S.C., said at a Pennsylvaniatruck
stop. "I voted for Bush. but Pm
disgusted with him."

(. e LINTON,.. e .1)CLINTON
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Two arrested Tuesday

Deaf SmiLll County sheriff's deputies arrested a woman ..37, for thefa
by check and a man. 28, on a criminal trespass warrant on Tuesday.

Reports LO Hereford police on Tuesday included burglary of a home
in the 300 block of Miller, with $1.149 worth of goodstaken: prowler in
the 200 block of N. Texas; Ihree COWlIS of fagery in the 600 block of McKinley;
assault in LIle200 block of Ave. H; domestic disturbance in lhe 200 block
of Catalpa; domestic assault in the 300 block of Star; BB guns fired in the.
400 block of Ave. E: criminal trespass in the 300 block of McKinley, 200
block of E. Sixth and 800 block of Knight; disorderly conduct in the 300
block of Country Club: theft of $100 worth of cigarettes in the 400 block
of Seventh: and theft of a bike in the 400 block of Third ..

Police issued one ticket Tuesday.
Hereford volunteer flreflghters investigated an alarm Tuesday at the

Hereford Senior Center.

Very slight rain chance

p

CAJRO, Egypl (AP) ~Encouraged
by the first lr:;r8e.li-Egyptian suminit
in six years, Se<:retary of State James
A. Baker III looked forward to lalk~
withlhe region 'stwo most influential
Arab leaders on the Middle East
peace process.

Beker - on what could be his last
diplomatic mission - was schedu'led
to travel from Syria to Egypt today
for talks with President Hosni
Mubarak. who on Tuesday welcomed
Israeli Prime Minister YilZhak Rabin
and agreed to visit Israel.

Later, Bak.er planned to return to
Damascus Cora.meeting with. Syria's
President Hafez Assad, one ·on_I's
most ardent foes.
. Baker is seeking to restart the

'stalled Middle East peace talks
following Rabin's election last month
over Israel's fanner hanMine prem,ier
Yitzhak Shamir. The backing of
Mubaralc and Assad are central to
Baker's efforts.

Rabin has invited Ara.b leaders to
Jerusalem and curtailed Jewish
settlement consuuction :in the
occupledtemtories, but has called
settlements in the Golan Heigh ts, the
outskirts of Jerusalem and the Jordan
Valley "vital" for security.

Baker on Tuesday called the
settlements an "obstacle to peace"
but would not say whether Israel had
agreed to freeze- expansion of the
"vital" settlements.

"Stay tuned for t.heanswer as we·
move along here," Baker said at a
joint news conference widl King
Hussein ofJordan in Amman" .

But Baker praised Rabin's'
government for offering "a new
opportunity" for ~ilce and- urged

Arabs to make reciprocal conces-
sions. -

"You are not gomgto get
momentum unless .there is give and
lake and: movement on bolh sides.... I

~idBaJQer. who spearheaded the:SIaI1
.oftbe Mideast peace talks inbctober
in Madrid. ....

When he met with. Rabin on
Monday, Baker hinted that President
Bush might approve Israel'srequest
for U.S. backing· for $10 billion in
bank I~ lIlat would be used IDhelp
immigrants. The bacting has' been
withheld over the settlements issue.

Rabin's on~-dayvisit to CaitO
underscored his strong' desire to
resuscitate the U.S.-broteied pcaec'
·effort and showed the mediating.role
Egypt can playas the only Arab .Slate
that has a peace treaty with Israel. .'

Rabin, who took office just ei.bt
days ago. was the fll'St Israeli prime
minister to visit since 1986.

M.ubarak welcomed 'ibe Rabin
gove~m~nt'sdecision to.review the
settlement program . .
.' "II is a good. ste .., on. the rilht
track; and. we .app~ec.H!.teit. yel we
need much more.-Out we leave it to:
him now," Mubarak said,' sittig
be ide Rabin at a news conference .
after 90 m inutes of private talks.

"We believe Egypt can playa role
... Egypt was in the 'spearhead of
breaking historic.walls and bringing
a peace treaty between (an) Arab _
country and Israel .... Rabin said.

Mubarak:. said. he accepted Rabin ·.s.
offe.r to go to Israel. but mentioned
no date. Mubarak bas not visited
Israel since assuming the presidCncy
in 1981 foUowing the assassination
of Anwar Sadat, who signed the
historic 1979 peace treaty.

. ,

Tonrght, partly cloudy with a slight chance of thunderstorms. Low in
the middle 60s. South wind 5 to 15 mph. Chance of rain is less than 20
percent.

Thursday, partly sunny with a high in the lower 90s. South wind 10 to
20 mph.

The extended forecast for Friday through Saturday: A slight chance
of showers and thunderstorms mainly Friday, otherwise partly cloudy.
Highs 90 LO 95. Lows in the mid to upper 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Tuesday of 87.

Herring nonored by Kiwanis
Dean Herring, left, was one of two persons honored as Kiwanian
of the Month by the Hereford Noon Kiwanis Club. Herring
received a pin from president Jim Arney for his work on the
Kiwanis golf tournament held in June. Also honored for work
on the tournament was Blair Rogers.

ews Digest
World/National

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands - Doctors are baffled by a strange infection
thatIooks like AIDS and kills like AIDS but isn't caused by any known
form of [he AIDS virus.

WASHlNG1UN - James A. Baker m has a. reputalion for rmding success
and Slaying away from failure - and that may be the best thing the Bush
campaign has going for u,

WASHINGTON- Independent political groups are planning to do
the dirty work for the presidential candidates in the fall election, inflicting
auack deemed too nasty to come directly from the campaigns or their
parties.

CAIRO. Egypt- Secretary of State James A. Baker prods Israel to
stop all settlement-building while calling on Arab slates 10 reciprocate
for Jerusalem's decision to slow the movement of Jews to the occupied
territories.

MANAMA. Bahrain - The treatment of U.N. inspectors waiting to
gel in to Iraq's Agriculture Ministry is getting worse. and the standoff
won 'uasr much. longer, the U.N. official in charge of weapons inspections
says.

WASHINGTON - Emboldened by Bill Clintcn's newfound popularity
and a successful convention, congressional Democrats are readying an
abortion-rights bill and preparing to challenge President ~ush across a
broad front.

LANSING, Mich. - The dismissal again of murder charges against
Dr. Jack Kevorkian puts assisted suicide back in the lap of the Legislature.

WASHINGTON -.The Navy is reshuffling its complex bureaucracy
to reduce the number of admirals. cut costs and dampen internal, and
sometimes devastaung. conflicts.

WASHINGTON - Six-year-old Jason Francisco liked playing marbles
but he didn't like picking up afterwards. So he invented Jason's Pop N
Store, which consists of a plastic boule covered with a web of rubber
bands. Press the bottle upside down over a marble, the marble will go
in but won't fall back out.

Texas

Prison time drop.ping
. .

·for convicted felons
I

The council researches the
criminal justice system. It's board is
chaired by Gov. Ann Richards, The
report is part _of an effort by
lawmakers to change LIlepenal code
when the Legislature meets in regular
session in January.

The number of offenders admitted
(0 prison in Texashasneady doubled
since 1985. from 25,635 to 44.593,
according to the study.

That increase was mostJy due to
a nearly four-fold increase in
sentencing drug offenders. To make
room for all thedrug offenders, there
has been a similar increase in the
release oCdrug offenders, the report
said.

Despite an overall decrease in time
se~ved;inm~~S'convicted of viole.m
cnmes are beang sentenced. and are
staying in prison longer, the report
said.

For instance. the median sentence
for homicide in 1985 was 10 years,
and the inmate was imprisoned for a
median time of 3 years, 9 months. In
1991, the median sentence was 12
years. and the inmate served 4 years: .
5·months.

The same trend held true for an
categories of violent crimes that were
commi tted with a.weapon, the report
said.

But despite the increase in time
served for violent crimes, the study
showed that the percent of the
sentence served has fallen.

AUSTIN (AP) •Judges and juries
may be getting laugh on crime, but
most criminals are serving less time
behind bars, according to a new stale
study.

The Texas Criminal Justice Policy
Council study shows that median time
served by a state prison inmate has
fallen from 15 ..5 months in 1985 to
1J ,2 months in 1991. a decrease of27
percent.

Median lime served means that
half the inmates were in prison
longer. and half were in prison less
time before being released.

Meanwhile, the median prison
sentence has increased 20percenl,
from 5 years in 1985 to 6 years in
1991, according ID the report released
Tuesday.

The report states thal new policies
aimed at increasing prison time
served "would further aggravate
prison overcrowding."

Tony Fabelo, executive director
of the Criminal Justice Policy
Council. said more rehabilitation and
drug treatment programs are needed
LO reduce the number of inmates who
commit crimes afl.erthey are released,

He added, "Increasing the time
served in prison can only occur if
balanced by a significant increase in
community corrections diversions for
offenders presently sentenced to
prison or a significant increase in
prison capacity. II

FNB meets criteria .
for' 'Texas Fo,rtres,s~'

Fir'St National Bank of Hereford In gene~aJ,:.the~ bant~e;njbyed;
is one of 88 banks in.the stale that has strong balance sheers and .markea
been designated as a "Texas Fortress positions, better eredit underwridn.
Bank" for 1991. . standards and aggteSSive 'e~se

Ananalysi$ofyear-end 1991 "caU con~ols, according to the oolice
report" data by the Bank AdvisOry recei ....ed by FN~. ~_ _
Group, Inc., an Austin-based firm Other banks tn-the Panhandle thai:
resulted in 88 banks meeting th~ made the :'Fot!tess" Ustjn~ludeFItS'
follow.ing criteria for designation as State Bank of Vega. Secunty Swe·of
a Fortr.ess Banle:adjusted equity:':to- ~ar>:yen, Perryton Na~on8l, F~I
assets m excess of 10 percent. return National .ofPamp~, .Fusl Stale of
on average assets in excess of 1.2 Strat.ford,F.irst.Nabonalo.fWheeler~
percent; and total assets in excess of G;ruver State. Bank. f:'irst State o.f
$15 million. Silverton and Follett National.

HOUSTON - The Houston HOSl Commiu.ee has fallen shonofmeeting
minority- and women-owned business contractiong goals fer the Republican
National Convention. the city's top-ranking affirmative-aencn officer
says.

AUSTIN· Rules adopted by a stale board that govern dental workers
with thc AIDS virus conflict with state law. Texas Attorney General Dan
Morales has said.

CORPUS CHRISTI - Angie Sisk, a 25-year-old aspiring schoolteacher
from Houston. says she came to the 1993 Miss Texas USA Pageant hoping
only to have a good time.

WASHINGTON· The nexrtwo weeks are critical to the future of the
superconducting super coUider. which has had an unusually choppy jowney
through Congress this year.

HOUS TON - Former Compaq Computer Corp. president. Rod Canion
says the new computer services company he has co-founded will be unique
in LIlecombination of services it offers.

HOUSTON - Officials of the anti-abortion group Operation Rescue
say while they largely ignored the Democratic National Convention in
New York. next month's Republican National Convention will be a different
story.

AUSTIN - Judges and juries may be getting tough on crime, but most
crim inals are servi ng less time behind bars, according 10 a new Slate study,

HARL ING EN . A strain of sleeping sickness thal killed hundreds of
Texas horses during a 1971 outbreak has not returned to the state as had
been feared by some vetednariaos.a USDA official says.

AUSTIN·· A murder charge has been filed againsta man who has been
paroled four times from Texas prisons,

HOUSTON· The process used by U.S. Department of Agriculture
employees to kill about 125 exotic birds in Houston lasrsummer has been
criticized by federal investigators.

SAN ANTONlO - A city councilman under fire for his criticism of
AIDS activists says he has no plans to resign as a member of the city's
AIDS commission.

BUSH
court, And I believe kids need
mothers and f~thers, not 'big brother'
bureaucracy, and the bond. between
pare"nl and the child is sacred and it
is fundamental."

Republican National Chairman.
Rich Bond previously has criticized
Clinton's wife, Hillary, for writing
that children should be able to sue
their parents in some cases.

"I am asJcing you to help me win
another four years ." Bush tolda rally
outside a Russ.ian Orthodox church
in Garfield, a. Newark subusb,

"I'm .ready I~O fighl fauf more
years to protect the traditiomll rights
of parents and families." the
president said.
- In those four years, Bush
predicted, he would be the first U.S.
presidenl "to set foot on the soil of
a free and democratic Cuba," help
American workers and enb'eprenel:D'8

•ask force New game comes out Truckload
ress AVSTIN (AP) - State lottery winnings with a wild card. del-· eredprog' . ~~~~~Iso:~i/!:,:din~ta:t~:~ scr~~-=e :::s ~~eearJ!:-~IV' .' ,._-

told H.BR ~::~~e~J:~~;:~::J~~J;:~~~~=e!~=-~f~=to F-''r'I-t. ',C- h
beaer chance of wiMing small prizes. players won 't be able to qualify for

million-dollar drawings being held
weekly. officials said.

"This one has a new lwist to it,"
lottery spokesman. Andy Weith told
the Austin American-Statesman.
referring to the doubler. "It does
have better odds."

"carry us to new heights of
achievement" and"l will.noIJetyou.
down •.Ewin fi.ght .for the faith,"

Bush's wasp.romoting his 110.1.
Bill for Childr,en ." which has as hs
centerpiece $I .000 annual grants to
help poor and middle-class children
go to private or religious schools. The
measure, to be introduced in the
Senate this week, is given little
chance of passage.
. Clinton has said herlvors giving
parents more choice within the public
school. system; bllt nQt federal aid, to
help ,them send their ,children. to
pr.ivatc schools.

Obituary
Rae Lotspeich on May 25, 1947 in
Tucumcari.

Survivors include his wife, Bonna;
one daughter. D' Ann Craig of
Littleton, Col.; his mother. Zena
Duke of Tucumcari; six brothers,
Ross of Clovis, J .B. of Albuquerque,
N.M., Jack of Pecos. Jim of Lubbock,
Gene of Brownfield, and Darrell of
Broadview. N.M.; five sisters, Jessie
Clarke of Boise, Idaho, Martha Burke
of Amarillo, Helen Jacobi of Lake
Charles, La., Bonnie Frost of Santa
Fe, N.M., and Connie Lamb of
Denver. Col.: and one grandson. He
was preceded in death by one sister,
Faye Eicher.

EMMETT PRESTON DUKE
July 22.1992

Emmett P. Duke, 67. well-known
farmer and cattleman, died this
morning in his home at 621 Ave. G.
Funeral services are pending at
Gililland-WalSon Funeral Home,

Mr. DuJce moved to Hereford in
1967 from Tucumcari. N.M. He was
a member of First Baptist Church and
was a U.S. Navy veteran of World
War II.

C:LINTON
But there were skeptics among abe

throngs,as weU as several larae
demonstrations . by anti~abonion
activists.

U I came to hear if he'. really
,going to address die issues.·o IIid
RobenBumsJr~ ,of W:iiroiopoa,
Ohio,a1oca1 volunleerCotRouPerol
who brought a rour-page quCftion-
naire for elirllon.

4'He and Bush each bavea331-3
percelU chance of gettinr my vote,"
said Bums, who said Clinton has yet
to persuade him to U1ISla Democrat
with tbeeconomy, "1'be ocher 33 1.·3
percent is a no-vote, but I"d rather
cast I vote."

'Dtc Ointon..(de,carawn was fuU
of made~ror':TV tylcln4:martcd l)y'
aggressive attemplJ by CliDfOIl to
define the' race u "people tim It

economic populists versus ~·wea1lhy
rust ,. defenders of the .tua quo

Also. significant was l~e
Democ.rars'l'iequent use ofC'OlllelVa-
tive themes mOte common IUDOIII
Republicans. inCluding welfare
reform •. tough child enforcemen.t,
famil, ,and small 'IOWn valllet.

".A lot of issues dW :he it
addre ....ing m:iSJUes, 'lhal.~ ciolc
'to the middJeclass, middle AmcrI';I
cany' ·d 31-year-old. Debbie
Rhoada. an aeeountaDlfrom
Wasbin8lOO CourthOUJe. Ohio ••• A-
lot olus feel ignored and fcqouen. "

He was born Nov. 11, 1924 in
Nara Visa, N.M. He married Bonna

Hospital
otes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Infant girl Bustos. Maria Bustos,

Sidney H. Kerr. Cecil R. Lady, James
Layman, Javier Lopez. Jose Moreno
and James Reyes,

Henry Reid gave a progress report
on a com munity task force's work in
trying to locate a.cheese processiog
plant. in Hereford when he appeared
as guest speaker for the Hereford
Board of .Realtors Tuesday.

Reid explained how the project
was initiated by local dairyman John
Hafliger, then developed into a
committee of citizens inteJeste4 in
landing a new ioouslty for the area.
Reid worked witb this task: fetee in
obtaining an option on land for a
plant. The tast f(MIceis now working
with the company that. is lookins al
sev,e.rallocations for construction of
a facility.

Glenda Keenan, Realtor board
president, introduced Reid. In other
busine~ _ Chris Tardy was fannally
ind ··ted into the Board of Realtor
by PI President Clarence Betzen.

The game offers nearly 32 million
prizes of $4 or less, but only about
1,000 prizes of $50001' more,

A truckload of sugar and flour was
delive.red last weekend to Fritch by
Ray Reddinser of thellerefordBlks
Lodge. ibisw.ife, Oelia Reddinger,. and
Susie Pearson. employees of Holly
Sugar.

It also inuoducesa new concept,
caned a "doubler" in lottery lingo,
which allows players to double lheir

Amarillo man dies in tank
THE HEREFORD BRAND
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Residents of Fritch. which was
damaged heavily by a tornado a few
weeks 180. aliU are in need of
household items. said the Hereford
residents who delivered the food
staples.

Thesu and Ilruck WelelX'Ovided
bYa:!l~y .~~prCorporafio]l.. 'nd,
Panhandle Milling Company of Dawn
donated the :nour. .

Both sugar and Dour were needed .
andap-preciated by Fri"h Fe idents
who received the gif&s.lhe Hereford
residents .reponed.

saw him slumped over. He went to
rescue Gny. entering the tanker
without safely equipment. and. was
forced Ollt by sflOng fumes.

A second co-worker also ,entered
the tanker without at:etyequipmont •
bat was able to removcOray.

Gray wu pronounced. dead at St.
Anthony' b illlit 12:05 p.m.

Tbetanter . -d been·1IIt used to
transport Hcxme. a chemical dW is
used to clean &nin.

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) • A
33-year-old man died Tuesday
afternoon after being overcome by
fumes from uanspon.laRker he was
cleaning t GrondykieTmnsport Inc.

Larry Arnold Gray. was wearing
a filter respirator and other safety
equipment when be eolmd the canker
to clean it. KFDA- TV of Amarirto
reponed. .

A co-work« checked 011 Gray and

PH .... '........... ,...
A"'. Nt,.

C....... I...... ,.
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Blrrnlnqharn .
is honored. ,

at stiower
. .

The Fifleentb, Annual Mesa
Redondo Cowboy Camp Meeting is
scheduled for Thursday eVening,.July
23lbrough Sunday evening. July 26.
It is an inaer-denominalionalouueach
and everyone is invited ID attend.

The cam,psilC is located on the
Bowe-Fanner Ranch ne&rTucumcari,
N.M.FI'OIh Tucumcari, go 'JI miles
south 00, Hwy 109" or from Ragland,
go l4 miles north on,Hwy:. 109~1Um
east. at Ihc big isignand b'avel tWo and
a half mUessoutheast to the camp
located at the fOOl of tile majestic
'Mesa Redondo' in a secluded canyOn.

Camp Pastas fer Ibis year am Dan
.LaPaglia of Clovis, NM and Wayne
Stockstill of. Venturi Ca. Randy
And.etson of Clovis, NM. will lead the
music and Jonathan Stockstill. of

Ventura, Ca. wiu ,stnC • foulh
minister,

Bible StUdy, worsJQplICI'V,ices,
prayer meetings, campfire fellowship,
stotylClliog andolher' activilie;l .-e
planned for au age groups durina the
entire, camp. Meals including
breaJcf~dinra'and, ~Ift Ierved
<'Chuclcw_gooStyle.,'

Por flllilh(l infmn.aolu:ontacllny .
of the fbUow,ing: ~

DarreU Fanner r .Tucumcari, ph.
505458-6205; Plesidenl:DonHo6nan,
Tucumcari, ph. 50.5-461.2236; Vice-
Pres. GCIl\ld Dan Coraese, Fort
Swnner, Ph. SOS-'5S~22S4;Treesuru
C.L. Bowe, San Jon, ph. SOS-S76-
2218; .s~retarr Wilma Fulgham.
CloVJs"ph. ,50.5·763-6231.

Kendra Birmingham. bride-elect
of Kenny McLaughlin, was honored
at a shower Monday at Community
Chur-ch. '

Greeting guests w.iLhdie honoree
were her mo~er. G__yle Birmingham; ,
Mar-alene Wines. cheprospective
groom 's mo.tber~Pauline Beavers. his
grandmother; Christy McLaQghHn,
his sister;·an.d Ktisti Binningharn. tile
bride~elect's sister.

Guests were registered by Brandi
Brookhart. Refreshment of assorted
tea cookies and punch were served by
Lori Wilburn, Rebecca Rushing and
Christy McLaughlin.

A :pink saun lableclbth was
. ,cp'Vered with lace. The centerpiece

included ,turquoise and .Ugbt pink
flowers. .

Hostesses were Linda Rushing.
Anica Lyons. Charlotte Wilb.urn,
Sandy Brookhart. Joan Culp, Bernice
Nicoles, Valerie Johnson, Celia
Clark, Marlene Hendershot, Rebecca

.Rushing, Lori Wilburn and Brandl
Brookhart. Hostesses presented Miss

, Birmingham with flatware and an
., ,el:ec~c skillet. "

.'
~B'rminghamhonored at shower ,Monday·
.Kendra Birmingham, second from right. bride-elect of Kenny Mcl.aughlin, was honored
at a shower Monday at Community Church. Wither her from left, arePauline Beavers, the
prospeetive groom's grandmother; Maralene Wines" his mother; and, ~t right, ..her mother;
Gayle Birmingham ".' '

JLanders
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Receody:,

youpriNed a letter about a cardiologist
who' was always .late and. whose
'patienlS took out their ,frustration on
the office staff ..YOU said. ihepatiems
Shouldtelilhedocorthat ifhe doesn't
shape up they will find 8. doclOr' who
is more conscientious about staying on
schedule •..

My husband 'recently had a sUess
leSE. We were referred to a cardiologist

by our family physician. The
cardiologist was not. only late, but all
he did was pop into the test room three
limes to ask my husband. "J\,re you
OK? Ii He bareEywaited fora .response
before he was gone ~ain. . ,

By the time my husband was
disconnected from lhe EKG and
dressed. the doctor.had lertlhe hospital
and was unreachable. My huSbatHfhad

sevel1ll1unan1'~~j~Ann··1i0000th·~ was DEAR ANN LANDERS: I hAlI·,._----_
comp ete y.ilPli~. - -:. .IS ISnot three friends who don't
a doctor we can threaten. I'm sure that '. . Whenever I can" I take lhem wh ..__

many .of his paden~are one-drne they· want to· '... On"
suesstest.~.h.·en. ·lS',l·""t·as-·,m..·",yh,ll,band . -.' go. . e
was. So:';; reOO~ dowe .....have?sometimesbandsmeaSS 01'$10... - - - -- -, says."'Ibanks for the uansporwion.
This guy is a valued member of !he: .. Fill up !he tank: on me." The other two
hospital staff, even though his ...... a differen---l' story The . sa ntu-L_.l_! -",. - - - - • '. y y, ne
punctuality and ~de manner leave know you are giving us transponation
much to be deslred, out of the. goodness of your heart, so

It is a shame lhal patients must be we won', ios'ult you by' offering you
subjected to doclOrs who !hint they are money." How 00 I deal wi!h these
gods. We patientS are becoming less tW01--Runni!l8 on .Empty in DaytQn
inclined to consult doctors because we

. arelrealCd.as~ghourtimedoesn"[ DEAR EMPTY: TeU the two
m~anythjng.'~is, has caused many' . moochers that gaso~neis expensive
of us.(0, become ~asenchanted!wi~.'!he . these days and that they should go!
medical professlpn. In fact. you ml$ht ahead and "insult" you and you will
say we are-Fed Up (New Orleans) fOliive them. 1

Tlaere\)
a-De.1

.,

.',;Senior Citizens
,

ACTIVITIESLUNCHM~NVS DEAR FED.: The medical DEAR ANN LANDERS: those
proCession has changec;l drampticaUy teenagersNennifer and Kelly," who
these last 20 years and it's not tocally claimed they wrote. that poem about
the doctors' fault. They are socked in alcohol being a .gre8t. "remover," are
by·~ andinsuranc-efonns.~ . a couple of phonies. .... .
p~gUed Wllh the threato~ malpracuce . I [lISt saw UUU poem when I joined.
SUIts, which is~hylbey live every test Alcqbolics Anonym.ous 11 yeatS ago- i

·lmowluomankiDd.1beyneedtocover ·w~n those. kidS were in diapers. '
themselves in case lhey get sued. .. S~onthem for ~g to pull a fast

MONDAY-Linedance9:1Sa.m., Some doclDrS are mogant,. but. one ....AnOldTuneranElnllta.N.Y.
devotional ,123:45 p.m., water many are still compassionalC and' .
exercises, ceramics 7 p.m. , caring. As for that cardiologist who did DEAR OLD TIMER: You and

TUESD AY·Stretch and fle~ibility your hUsband's stress test. be sounds more &han 500 othe~ .set Ihe record
10 a.m., water exercises, Bellone asifheisoverworkedand.scressedout straight Thanks ID all wbo wrote. I'm
Hearing 1-4 p.m. himself. Practicing ~clne today is pleaSed to make the correction. ..--IJI!II-------------- .....--_..not euedy a day at the beach. I admire . Gem. of the Day: The happiest

(he young men and women who ate person in. &hegrocery store is the
brave enough to enter this field. givenvegewian looking at the prices in the
the 'challenges they are faced. wi!h. meat department.

THURSDAY- Te.riyaki beef tips, . \ ~ 11R S DA Y ..S tr~ t~ h . and
rice pilaf, mixed vegetables, frun fleXlblllly lQa.m:.odpamllD~9a.m.
salad; sherbet. and! p.m., chOir I p.m., birthday

FRIDAVRCaliish nuggets.' au social. 6:30 p.".': " .._'
gratin pl;)talDes., turnip greens, FR~DAY~Lane dance '10 am.,
colcsla.w,fruit cobbler. waler exercises.

MONDAY-Italian spagheui,green
beans. tossed salad. fruited pudding.
garlic toast. . . .

TUESDAY-Chicken fried steak
with gravy. baked potatoes, beets,'
broccoli, couage cheese with
pineapple," chocolate cake. .

WEDNESDAY-Roast turkey with
gravy. rice pilaf, buttered carrots,
,green beans, cranberry gelatin salad,
icc cream.

Whether 'You"re..
~uyingor selling

Classitieds Work!

WEDNESDAYpStretch and
nexibility IOa.m., ceramtes :1:30p.m.,
water 'exercises. .

- - -

\.: '[' 't .. I t

NOW YOU·CAN GET THE COW
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARMr . .'

NOw . CIIlai owblal_1dJad. ~ 1IdwIicbII._.CIJ".III'-~"".'••
~ cr1rillllllt at.dad 1lO. $oj kaI" iii..,CIIdJa III IdaID "'aadaIf

. S,II.AKS ~HIICIQtl
MOM OUi 0iI1U .• C," ,N'SHI DAILY ."..,' ..

.~ .w.IM aw.... ,u.lt_ - ..... 'I'.. ISaIMI iller ... till.
........ t:.. •• - WIllI_ ",.ft SUP
'""""" ",.ft ..,.19 "'CIIII.~ ...., .u,w.. $ut 16.39
Io1t p... 11.19 SANDWU:HIS

Every .Day'Low Price
Tops • Bottoms

Res. '12 ea.

Now 2/11800 ..,. .... $S... $1.19 ........
IIqI ..." 11.89 ..... ...... IS.•

lilt .6.1' 1.69

1",0,'• $5." 17.,69

1IIIiI!-. $3." 15.i89'

-...- sa." 55'"

.'Two Piece Cotton

.ShOli :Sets
Res.'94 to'38

. '1999Now .:

One And Two Pie~ Style's.
,Swim· ,S,uits '

Res. 11910134.

Now '1299 to $..~1999
Cotton "Cat" Suits

"1'9'99'Now . COMIIN IT',O,NS'
.........' ..:IIAI 17.•
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Holguin heads home
Hereford's Ralph Holguin, representing the winning run. turns
around third andheadshome in the·fi~th.innjngTuesday. This
scene was repeated many..rimes as Hereford beat Tulia 12~2.

,
Hereford cored Sill runs in the sc red on Ralph Holguin's single. Watts' double. and finally. Watts

secondinningandkeptsc~ringuntU That cut Tulia's lead W 2-.l, but scored on Andy Kalka's single.
they beat Tulia 12-2 in a West Texas Hereford blew the l~ away in the Hereford Jed 1-2.
Summer League game at Whiteface bouom of the second, He-refordkept the bats warm inlhe
Field.. Richard Sanderson was hit by a lhW.Sandersons.ingled.stolesecond

Tulia jumped out to a 2-0 lead in pitch, then stole second and third. and scored on Brummeu's single.
the fir I inning. .seoring on thit!.e Brummett walked, Cane's single Bremmeu stole second arid third
con ecuuve doubles. The ,third Tulia knocked in Sanderson, and Brummett (HerefQrdstole 11bases in the game).
batter who doubled was cut down scored when the Tulia. catcher Cana reached on ail infield single and
uy~ng to score on a single w~en dropped the ball, Stacey' Sanders stole second before Sanders' bunt
centerflelder Ch.ris Brummett threw tri.pled. plating Cano. Holguin scolledBrummeU. Cano :scoredona
to catcher Russ Wans. That was the grounded. to third, bUl Ole fielder wild pi\Ch.
last time Tulia gOt close. . threw home, and.Sanders got back LO Hereford needed two runs in the

In the bouom of the first, Rene . third. bottom or the tifth to end the game
Cano reached on the'. 'second . Sanders came. home on Jerry by the l()..run rule, and they got memo
baseman's error, stole second and Rincon's sac ny. Holguin scored on ean,o reached on the shortstop's error B . t

euerlein knows his.role s::,sm:e
torture myself? I can, deal with it." '"I could SUlY with a successful . : .
" ,Beuer:lein became one of me leam.that wi'll be gl1C8t fora l.ot of: !h'u(rsday
hottest Quarterbacking properties in years:withouuoo much wear and tear .,' , ' .~ _ =: .

the NFL alter the 1991 season. He on my body." .
look over for an injured Aikman and WiJ!lAiJcman's history for ~nJury. There's still time to sign upior the
got the save in a 24621 vtctory over the 'NFL could be seeing more of Whiteface Booster Club golf
Washington. Then he led the Beuerlein in 1992. . . scramble •. which will be played

owboys to, Iour regular- cason "I've made it clear I.Q Troy thal Thursday, starting at 5:30 p.m., at
victories and a playoff victory over I'm not competing fdr his Job," Pitman Municipal Golf Course.
tnc Chicage Bears. Beuerlem sard.t'For now.I'Iljust go The entry fee' for the nine-hole

"I heard the.Cowboysgot aloto! with the now," scramblefs SIS; which docs not,
offers for me but I didn't figure I '~Davisg,etsanothercloseuploo'kat include carL.,Toenter"call thePiunan
w.ould be traded;" be said,' . Beuerlein stiudng Tuesday, The Pro, Shop' at 364-2782. They'll. be

The Cowboys and coach Jimmy Raiders.will be working with DaUas taking entriestoday and Thursday.
Johnson learned a. valuable Iessori. in the Cowboys camp for Ole next Hotdogs and.refreshments wUlbe
You have to have a solid backup threedays, served after the scramble,
quarterback, norjust some kid from
college holding a clipboard. .

..Atleast last season made it clear
what I am capable of doing in the
NFL," Beu:erlein said. "I don •t think
(Los Angeles, Raiders owner) AI
Dav is,ever :!hought,Ecould play at ttl is
level. [knew I could pJay when I was
with the Raiders, bu~J~y Schroeder
was AI's guy. .

."We beat some good teams in that
playoff stretch drive. Itopened up a
lot of eyes. Some people thought:
'This guy who got a bad deal with LA
can play ... • ~

and went to second on Holguin'.s
single. They executed a doubte steal.
which made 'Vince Castillo's two-out
ingle a game-winner.

Cano scored four times. reaching
on two singles and two errors-en
four times he came up. Holguin and
Brummett bolh went2.fOt-3. and both
scored twice, ,

Kalka Stalted ..andpitched dlree '
innings, Holguin .finished up. He
faced seven baners and struck out
four of them. ''';- - ~~ .

AUSTIN, 'Te~as {AP) -If
.anything. Steve Beaerlein knows his
place,

He's a well-paid, second-string
quarterback for the Dallas Cowboys
who isn 't bothered because he has to
practice with the scrubs.

,"For now I'm happy where I am
and there's nothing I can do about
starting ahead of Troy Aikman.",

.Beucrlc;(insaid. "I know myrole, At
Dallas I realize I'm not going: to be
'the starting quafiterback:. so why

Raiders,
Cowb.oys
5lc:ufflle

By JIM LITKE
AP Sp~rts Writer

Q: What do mountain climbing,
choral singing, dl!mbell-swingin.g.
still fishing., tug-of-w.arand golf have
in common?

A:· All were once part of the
modem Olympics.

I

AUSTIN (AP) -It didn'[ take long
for hostilities 10 break out Tuesday
when tfie Los Angeles Raiders visited '
the Dallas Cowboys training camp fot
three days of work:.

Dallas defensive Ulckle Russell
.MaryJand and Los Angeles Raiders
gua'rd Steve Wisniewski tangled ina Beuedeln, starting his fifth season •.
typical football fight before.'diey were ,hadn.',tplaycd in an NFL game in a .

1'- ,' - seplH'ated.. ycarand a half when he relieved
1,0 .·.,er_ may r.-e't'ulr.n·to ,EachlandedseveralblowstolLhe Aikman.'". ,.

other players' belm~l., , Bc~erlcl!1. almost: ccnainly WI~~

OIy·mp·.-_:CCO. m pe'I.-'t.·O..n~' "It was my first football fight slgnwlthanother~FLtcamar,terlhls
~ ince I was a redshirt freshman at 'sea~o~. Bu~ be s not saymg he-

, Miami," Maryland said. dCf,J.n!telrwllIleav~ the Cowboys.
Oly mpic iage after the 1904 Games . HI thought I got a few cheap hot . I d Ilke to hav~a ch~nce to mak,~
in St. Louis and there hasn't been from Wisniewski and I wasn'tgoing my ow~ m~k ..LD thiS ~eague,.
much clamoring for its return _until to take it." Beuerlein .sal~.. I guess It. ~oul~ ,
\jery recently. , Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson come downlO Just how crcauve an

The 'conn;uence of several trends wasn 'tpleased about the scuffle, ?frer the C;O~boys make: There are
_ an ever.grOwing Ilumber ,or "Tempers Halle and !hings :nice a lot of thmgs 1.0 be ,conSidered.

. participants, and spectators and .the- that happen When you get two teams
emergenceofworld-classpro~ ssion- together," Johnson said .... don't
alsinevcnthemostfar-nun¥c~rs wnnrh to be a habit. I'm not as
of the globe - have establish Its concerned about the fight as I am 15
credentials as an Olympic· ~~Jiber yard penalties.
competition. More imtpcrhaps . "We were the least penalized team
is that golf is a potential money- 10 the NFL last year and I want to
maker. That makes i.t considerably keep it that way." ." .
more attractive to both televisiOn and The Cowboys and Raiders WIll.
ILhe.IOC than say~mountain climbing wor~ against each. oiber in t~wo-a-day
or lug..of~war•.lwo.'od1ercontests willb ses.s,lions ~mugh Thur~.y. The
a fair share of devotees. ' Raiders will. fly to Phoemx later for

more work against the Cardinals.

One of me contests listed above
stands a very good chance of
returning tome Summer Games in
AtlanJa four years from now- and an
even better chance when the world's
sportsmen and women conveneas an
as-yet.-Ilndetermined site in 'the year
2000.

Here's your fll'St and only clue: It's
not choral singing.

"Our game," Michael Bonallack,
ecretary of the Royal and Ancient

Gotf Club, said onLhe final day of
last weekend's British Open, "has
been missing from the competition
for far too long.

"I'm not sur-ewe'll tf}'to qualify
in time for Atlanta," lie continued,
"but we've had ongoing discus ions
with the International Olympic
Committee for nine months now.
Being realistic about j~ I'd say the
games in 2000 are our beSt chance ."

Golf made. its exit from the

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
Notsurprisingly. though, figuring

out how 10divvy up the pot could be
one of the things that could keep golf
outside the rings and still looking in.

"I'm sure if golOs accepted, they
will want the be t player-s." said
BonaUack, whose position as head of
the R & A makes him one of the most.
inOuential men in. me sport, II And
that means the professionals."

That also ~ean a great deal of
money.

111e format under consideration for

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles'

1'11Qne 364~2255,
Of nee lIours:

Monday ~Friday
8:.:S0·12:00 0-1):00

IFIEAT,URI:NG
GR'EAT'

ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movie.

& Game •• Family
Entertainment,. Adult

Drama. Comedy!

M.c6Cattle Feeders, Inc. has made appli-.
cation 'with the Texas Air Oontrol Boardtor
perm'i't No, 21723 in ~eref,olrd" 'Deaf Smith,
County, .texas, The current facility, located
.12..5 miles north of 'Hereford on US HWY
385, then east 2 miles ..Additiona,1 intorrna-
tion oonos'lrning thi:s ,~ppli,cationis contailned
in the, ,pullli'c: nonce section of the paper.

w.offer. compiete c:ompuI8r
controlled Inventory and
rental Wh'lchellmlnat .. long_ft_ nd long II.,.. at our
,conven,lenl ,check-ouII

......coUnterl .

'.

.. ,
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I ch lienray
gave' up three runs in the shull that put
st. Louis ahead7~6. .•

Gam's 11th homer in the seventh
tied. it. He went 4 for 6, including a
triple. and drove in four run~ and
scored rour. '

Only there's one differeace these with 13 sbia~ghl victories to w.t!.be
days - Allantadoesn't lose anymore. 1982 season. Nine of the win have

The Braves came through again, come on the road, m,atching a club
bouncing back to lie it on Ron Gant's mark set in 1982 and tied in 1984.
home run, then winning 9-7 in the And lhe victory moved Allanta
12th inning for their lOth sU'llight within one-half game of NL

. victory. ' .West+leading Cincinnati. The, NL
"They don't come any better,", champions have not been so close to

manager Bol:)by Cox said, "I just lhe top since April 12. .
hope we can continue this." ,

The winning streak ISthe Braves' S'teve Avery lasted ,only five
longest since they set a team record inningsandrelieverMaivinFreeman

By BEN WALKER
• AP Baseball Writer

Back in early May, the Atlanta
Brave blew a 9-0 lead in the fourth
inning at SL Louis. wound up losing
12-] I and immediately went iruo
their ooly prolonged slump ,of the

ason. ,
So when thcBraves wasle(l a ,6·1

lead at Busch SlSdiutn Tuc'sday night
and saw the Cardinals go ahead, it
looked like a repeat perfbnnance.

Tom andiotLi. 'toOk aone·hiu.er
and 2-0 lead inlO the sevenlh. but
Dave Mqadan led offw·th a home
run. In the eig,uh. Magadan hit an
RBJ singleofl'John Candelaria (2-2)
that lied it and ,Eddie Murray hit a
two-run double qainst ~oger
McDow~lI. -

runand Mark Lemke singled home
another.

Alejandro Pena (14) pilChed two
per-rect inning ,for his first victory
sinc-e last Sept. 25.

Astro 4.,Pi.... tes 3
. R·ookie Juan Guerrero hi' his first
nudor league homer, a one..ouCshot
inlhel2th.inning thatgave Houston
its victory at the AstlOdome.

The Astros rallied forlhree runs
in the ninth against Doug Drabek and
Stan Belindato tie it. Then Guerrero
connected off Roger Mason (2-6).

Doug Jones (7-6) pitched two
inn ings for the victory:.

Cubs I, Reds 0
Kal Daniels hit a.home runtn Ithe

fou~ inning and four 'Chicago'
pilChers made it ~tand up, combining
(or a three-hitter in Cincinnati.
- J'eff Robinsen allowed three hits
i~42~3 innin~~.l.'en Pa.Uerson P-l)
pitched 1 1-3 mrungs, Jim Bulbnger
went two innings and Bob Scanlan
worked the ninth for his fifth save.

Tim Belcher (8-9) lost.

Mets, 5, Dodgers 2
. Bret Saberhagen held Los ~eles

to enerun in five ,innings and.New
York rallied to win with-:-Courruns ·in
the eighth at Shea Stadium. . .

Saberhagen threw 67 pitc:,hesand
gave up five hits. Lee Gueuerman
(2~0) wound up with the win and
Anthony Young got his fifth save.

In the 12th, Terry Pendleton
reae hedon second basemanR.ex
Hudler's ilhrowing ·erro,r ,and Oam
ingled off MikePercz; (6--2).; Sid

Bream doubled home me tiebreaking

, ,

Bxpos 5, 'Giaats 'I
Marquis.Grissom stole fOUI 'bases.

tying a team record and :increasing his
major league-leading tota1to 50. as
Montreal rushed past San Francisco
at Olym,pic StadiiLm. .

Ken Hill (11-4). hit by a line drive'
in the dugout ,last Friday. overcame
a. sore right wrist 'to win his sixth
'consecutive decision. He pitched. 6
1~3innings, aUowiQgone run on n"e
hits. 'MeI.RojasweuI22-3 .innmgsJor
seventh save., '

Bud' Black (8~3) 'bad won four
straight detisions.

Padres 4t Pbillies 3
, Bruc-e' Hurst. with shaky rel.ief

from Randy Myers. pitched San
Diego past Philadelphia. for its fourth
straight victory.

Hln1(9~ al10wed nine hi~;walked,
'none and left with 'oneOUlin the ninth
inning and runne:rs (Xl second aIld.lhird.

" Myers gave up Darren Daulton 's'RBl
,grounderand Scan Javier's run·sooring
sing le before getting his 1'7th save in
22 chances.

Tmy MulhoDand (9.7) lost his 'third
consecutive decision.

I

I'
"

'Minne ·t • M·,0 -amlsse$' ·orrl pitchingI

, ByThe Associated Press four-lime GoldGJove win~tatlhird Cleveland, striking out two and
Think the, Minnesota Twins miss b~t pl~ying: rU'~t base for only ,the . walking three.

Jack Morris'? . nimh ume In has career, made 'two __
On a.night~hen Monis;'Lhe World poor ,defensi ...e plays in the decisive Rangers 6, Brewers 3 ~ , ,

Series bere for the Twins ,8year ago.. seventh inning.' . In Milwaukee, R.~ad Pal'm~lm.hit
put on another solid performance to On the first play,. Joe Carter was a three-run home[_lD~e 10th lnn~ng
help the TOronlo 'Blue Jays increase caught in arundown butknocked the moments after a bench-clearing
their division lead, the Twins w.ere ball from' Gaetti's glove. Caner melee. ,. ., . ' ..
turning to the man w,horeplaced him scored when Jerr Kent's cue-ball Ther,nelee b~oke out when Dickie
as their ace; grounder -eluded Gaetti -and was Thon slid hard intc second baseman Yankees 5

t
Athletics-l

And Kevin Thp~i proved he's no cored a double. SCC;)ll ~etcher.BothpLayers cam~ up In Oakland, Danny Tartabull hit
Jack Morris. Ctluck.Crim, (4-3) lOOkthe loss for ~~~r~:e~i:l~e:Sn~~:!r:~~C:~ a two-run :homer and Charlie Hay.es
, The Jays rallied for the final silt the Angels. Pie sac relieved Darren Holmes (3.4) dro~e in two runs. with a slump-
runs of the game Tuesday nigtn and and surrendered Palmeiro's homer endmg doub,le.
defeated Catifomia 9·S, increasing Indians S; Twin$Z , his second' of the'same and lhh of, ,'. M~~idD.,pef:e.z.. (9-.8) :p~tched .8
.lheir AL East lead over Baltimore to ..In Minneapolis, Tapani. (lO.6), the season, " four-hit~~or!tlsrafth,compleLegarne
4 1/2 games.' . . who was 9'-1 with a 3.39 ERA in his l'eWva."a1hews(2-4)p. itched.2 1-3 oftfleseason. He sbUck out seven and

Minnesota,meanwhile,gota'weak.last 1.3slar18,lostforonl.·ytbesecond ""' n~ Jk d finningsforthevictory,.a110wingiliree wa .~~_ lOur.
outing from Tapani and Cell for the ,timesinceMay6.Heallowedlhefirsl hits and one run, but he failed "lQl(elly Downs (1.2) lost for
socondstraightnighttothe Cleveland Iive bauers to reach base, four of protect a lead for Nolan Ryan. Oakland.
Indians S~2. The Twins remain three whom scored.
games ahead of Oakland, "There wasn't a pitch l'd throw 'Royals 8, Red Sox 0 White Sox 10, Orioles 7

, MorriS, (1~-3). survived a rocky., ~v.eragaj.n; ".said Tapan.~.w~l1lasted In Kansas City, Hippolitc In Chicago, Steve Sax's two-run'
flve·run fifth mmng and became the Just fJvc.I,nmngs, allowing five runs Pichardo. a.22.year·old rookie who single highlighted aneight-run eighth
American League's fourth 12-ga,ne on SIX hus, saw Only limited success in Double-A ·inning. " .
winner. He allowed eight hias. over Jose Mesa.(4-9),.acquiled on'Jul.y ball,.surprl.sedevery-bodyby t:hrQwip! Baltimore startet Rick Sutcliffe·
sCIII,cn innings while Slr'ikingout 'six 14 frnmBa.Wmore for minor league a.one-hitter against Boston. ' look a 7-2 lead 'Into, the eighth. only,
and walking none. . outfielder' Kyle. Washington,' held Pichardo (5-4) struck out four and to see Chicago rally fqr the win.

AnothCrfonnerTwi'nplayeda.key Minnesota to five hi~ over 6 2-3 did not walk a, bauer, He gave up a The win went to Terry Leach (273),
role in the game. Gary Gaeta, a innings, in his second start for sixth-inning double to Luis Rivera, who pitched fl scoreless eighth and

ninth. Todd Frohwirlh (3~ I) took Lhe
10 s.

who slammed a 3~2pitch pastuurd
baseman Gregg Jef(eries'out~
, tretched' glove. " .

Afu~rtaking a 2-U lead in lhe
t:oL:lf'lh,'the Royals parlayed 'Jilree hits
and three errors into six unearned
runs in the' fifth as Joe Hesketh (4-7)
took the loss.
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Car $tatoo
, ICamCOlders '
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San Antonio signs· Daniels
Tarkanian said he wni have to be "

patlentwith Daniels. .
"This is aU going to be: pew to'

Lloyd. This .ts goinS to be an
.adjustment, It T~rkania.n said. "I'm
real pleased with the progress that
Lloyd has made." "
. :rarkanian praised Daniels' passing

,abilities.
"He has tremendous vision on the· .. ..

court," Tarkanian said. "He's the
. type of guy that other people I.ik~to
p.lay with: because he gets them the
ball a, the right. lime, and I think
that.'sjust a gUt."

Daniels look part in a Spur 1 •
mini-camp in June and plans to' .
participate in the team's rookie and ~""_IIJII!I_~~II!II!I~!II!I!IIII!II!'II!II!II!III!I!!I!I!I""[I!II!I~III!I!III!II!I~!I!I!IlII!I!IlI!I!I~~II!II!II!I!II!~~~!I!I!I!"""~!I!I!~~~
free-agent camp Saturday through
Monday.

Bob Bass, Spurs vice presidentof
operations, said signing Daniel i
part ofthe "long-term fature (or our
team." Contract terms w re not
disclosed. .

As for his past •.Da,lliels said he
now hopes Itouse it.to help steer oth.cr
youngsters away from troubte.

"I can .reachoutto other little kids
and say, 'Hey. you don't have to go
through what Lloyd Daniels went.
through.' .. he said ... J just hope I can.
help one kid out there that says. 'Hey,
Lloyd Daniels turned his life around.
I can tum my life around.' ..

Tigers 6. Mariners 2
In SealUe,.Mickey Teuleton hit his

21st home run and frank TananQ won
for the fifth· time in his last eight stu1S.

Tanana (9-6)pitched 12-3 innings,
allowing six hits and three 'walks..He
truck out five, .

Hard~''''--' ,'- - 'Randy" . Jdvl.!oo (5-11), ,"UuuWUlg. ,
10 tdespite striking outa career-high
13 batters in only six innings.

, WelCome to A~ioVisionsl
We are' new to AmarillO, .

yet we've ·.been here for ,'many years.. .
Once you come into. our store. 'yo.u"lIfeel

right at ,homel
, Let our Design Team help you

put tmetherYOUr n~X1system for yoUr
,ome. Car, Office ,?r Church.

Come on home to 'AudloVisions!

school diploma and read at a
third-grade level when he arrived at
UNLV;, The NCAA' investigated
aUegcd :ir.regularilies in connection
w.iib hiSre<:ruitment there.

'Later, after the cocaine arrest in
Los Vegas, Daniels was shot three
times in 1989 in an alleged drug
dispute. A bu lIet is still lodged'in the
back .of his left shoulder.

Daniels has been through two
rehab iiitation centers. He says he now
is, rree of drugs and alcohcl, has a.
3~mCl1th·old daughter and plans. 10
marry his longtime girlfriend.

·"I'I!';usttaking one,dayata time
andjust doing ~hat I'm supposed to
do in lifo, It he said.

Daniels has been in San Antonio
working with the Spurs coaching staff
on bask.elball fundamentals and
strength craining. said Twkanian, who.,
has compared Daniels' basketball,
skins with those of Magic Johnson.
. Tarkanian ,clearly was 'pleased

'Tuesday as 'the team announced.
Daniels had signed on. .

"This is really a big, big moment,
becauseI've' known Lloyd a long
time and I've known the obstacles
that he's had to overcome. to

Tarkanlan said. "Here's a young man
that had everything go against him
and. he's bounced back now and he
has hjs life in order."

SAN ANIONIO CAP)- New York
CitY.legend Lloyd Daniels is finaUy
8,ctling a chance topreve he's a New
York Cily legend.

The San Antonio Spurs announced
" .Tue day the team has signed the

trouble-plagued street basketball SIM
LO a two-year contract.

"1L's a. dream to be playing in the
NBA," Daniels Said.'''There area lot
of kids out there that play basketball
like my~elf wishing theyceuld get an
opportunity like:lhis.I'm just going
to do the best. I can do with it. II

The &fOOt~8Daniels most l10cendy
played wil,hthe Long Island Surf of
the United Stales Basketball League.
averaging 23.7 points. 6 rebounds and

, 7.8 assrsts during a 16-gamc season.
Joining the Spurs means 'Daniels

gets another shof at playiqg for coach
J crry Tarkanian, the new Spurs coach
who recruited him to play for UNLV
in 1987, although Daniels never got
to play there aftCr getting arrested in
a Las Vegas Icrack cocaine house.

Daniels. 24, has never played
college or NBA basketbal]. Nick·
named "Sweet Pea," he was a.
schoolboy star and playground legend
in. New York before trouble beset
him. almost dashing any hope of
making it to the big-time.

He auendedfive high schools in
three years, never received, a. ,high

Houston couple sues Ryan

DIRTY BLINDS.,

364..9121
------

•.NI WES,TERN !PLAZA Mon· Firr .""-7' 9l1' 1-8
, "(806) 356 ..0494 . Vi.... Me. DI.cov". 'In,nclng

- - - --

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

and Bernadene Champiomont of
Katy, names Ryan, Matt Merola and
Maugo Enterprises, as defendants.

The lawsuit alleges that the (onner
Houston Astros pitcher signed. a
contract with Bronze Memories in
June 1989, giving the bronze-en
business the exclusive rIghts to
manufa.cture, and market bronze. or

HOUSTON (AP) - A Harris
County couple has filed a lawsuit
against Texas Rangers pitcher Nolan
Ryan claiming he breached acontraet
thal gave their business the exclusive
right to sell likenes es of his hands.,

The :lawsuit, filed. by .Bronze
Memories Inc .• and its o,wneIs;Roy, , ,

other non-photographic reproduction
of the pitcher's hands. according to
court records.

Ryan was paid $25,000 for the
rights; along with his commitment
that. he would autograph baseballs and
photos 10 be sold .along. with the
b~raze castings •.the lawSUit. alleges ..
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YM,CAvolleyball champs
Spike.Force claimed the championship of the Hereford YMCA

, volleyball. league by beating, Players club 1.5-11, 15-8. ¥erilbers
, 'of Spike Force are (kneeling left to nl~ht)~Cesar Vasquez, Tavo

Vasqaez, AU"anso Gonzales" (back) AJma Gonzales, Linda Orosco
, and Yolanda Valde;z.

MONTE. CARLO, Monaco (AP) Charles Barkley scored 14 of his
- ever again will Magic Johnson 21 points in the second halfand also
roam the beaches of Monaco in was a crowd favorite with five dunks.
peace. . ' lyde Drexler scored all of his points

Johnson and MichaeUordan·were on four dunks fot the United State •
the darlings 'of the small sellout which wasrusty from the outside,
crowd at Stade Louis II arena missing six of seven 3.po.inters.
Tue day nigh!.t~s a U.~. Olympic the game was the final American
'team of NBA professionals made us tuneup for 'the OIYmlics. in which the
European debut, with a 111·71 victory United States ~s theprohibilive
,over ,Fmnce..' g:old.meda:1favorite,. The Americans

".1 was at the 'beach ~or an hour . onclude their training period in
and it was OK," 10hn5Oosaid. "Then Monte Carlo on Friday find will play
four kid recognized me and it was' theirfirsttwogame atBarcclonapn
just like I was at home. I could never Sunday and Monday, against Angola
go OUI for that long at home. " and Croatia.

, Johnson's 8-point,. 11-assist Chris Mullin, who scored 16 points
• performance in' the· pre-Olympic for the Americans. often was

"~xhibjlion ga,!,e and his appearance rnisidentifie4 by LheFrench-spealCing
an the OlympICS at ~arcelona m~y public. address announcer as John

i guarantee dial he 'will never agam Stockton. who is.sulhecoveongfrom.
have apcace,fulli~e il'lpublic. ,a broken leg.,

Johnson and Jordan had the crowd,
including Princes Rainier and Alben.
chanung "MagieY Magic!" and .
"Jordan! Jordan!" during the game.

Many 'of Johnson's assists came
on spectacular passes. After the
game, he was asked to go up to the
royal box to accept the handshake, 0 f
Rainier and his son. while many in

" the crowd went on the court to wave
and sholl.ll8t.Johnson.

Jordan scored2J poinLS,l.7 in 'the
first hldf. ..

have had in tournament play.
"Chi Chi and r came from the

same kind of background," Trevino
said. "If it weren't for golf, .he
probably would be a, beac'hcomber,
and I'd be out :picJcingliP range balls
somewhefle." .

Larry Bird, who missed most of France led 8-2 - the United Slate's
the Olympic qUldifying toumament . large l deficit in six game at
in Portland with a tiff back. started Portland was three points - and the
for the United States but played only French tlll had a 16-13 advantage
16 minutes 'with two points. with 12:2610ft in the f"mthalf. Jordan

"It's hard to judge how Larry had nine points.
played because he was 0 tentative," ..__
coach Chuck Daly said." lh Barkley then came offthe bench
whole learn wa rusty.'" for even points during an 18-0 run,
, George Adams scored 1:5points. and it was 44-23a~~erJohnson hit the,

and S'tephane 0 Crow ki14 for th.e United States' only 3-pOinter ..
Frencb team, which failed to qualify The Americans' largest Jead was
for the Olympic . H t ~69 In the final econds,

Lee and Chi Cbl
PONTE VEORA. Fla. (AP) - The

always candid Lee Trevino has no
iUusions about what professional' gol f
has meant to him.
, TrevioQ discussed the success that.

boih he and Chi Chi ,of PuertoR;ico

the' Olympics calls for three- man
teams competing in stroke play overn holes. Think of Nick Faldo, who

, just took possession of. his third
British Open tille. leadin,g:England;
reigning Maslers championF;r,~d
Couples ..heading a U.S. squad; and,'
Greg Normancanying the Australian
flag. Now think ofwhatit's going to

.co uo conv ince each of themro clear
as much as two weeks off his eaten-
der to represent his country free of '
charge,

"That might lake orne convinc-
ing." said Payne Stewart, a U.S.
Open and PGA Championship
winner, a.member of the Ryder Cup
team and a veteran of several other
international ,compelj!t.ions."Most
,everybody out here i u cd to playing
for something.

"Actually," he added, "it might
be interesting to see how much of a
commitment people would be willing
to make." :

Steve Pate, another former Ryder
Cup player who finished fourth in the
just-concluded British Open, was
only slightly less pessimistic .. ,

··rd~ke~ayingfuf~~ounu~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~buHl woulddepc.ndon how demand- I~'

i~~ew~~iliiqwrnsOOl~~. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J wouldn't give it. two weeks, but I'd
do it.if il turns out to be one," he
said,

"An~ 1think lheOlympic people,
would have enough sense to figure

, that out."

:C·-' I ' •. ·S,·": ..OmIC' ... "

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r
nlf GEt-IfFi'AL'FINP'~
ANY EXCU6E' TO
HAVe A 'PARAPEt

WHAT ARe WE
GITTIN' AUNT

LOWeez.y
FOR :HE'R
BIR,FDAY?

SHE'S ALREADY
SOT IT ALL"

LOO'!' , WAAT GRAMMA
eROUG~T FOR ·I4ER

PRECIOUS L.ITTL~
tSWETTlel

·1
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Hint 'from. -

Heloise

am~
DEAR DR. LAMB; I need some lyo r.ldea, but your lowcholeeterol trictyo.urca1ori. eno~toconb"ol Shenever~wBt.iclt.jU8t.redpla

information on diets fbI' high triglyc- level,. I"eWlBuring.You need to have y_our_wOIght.that l8 noteo Important.. on herte(_ A few da" later •• he had
eride8. My doctor di -cov red mine a C01 lplete panel or te8tA of total You can foUow Blow·fBt,low-choleJl~ a terrible rub and still did not COD-
are dangerou..Bly high, over 500, but I cholesterol, HDL chole8iteroJ, LDL terol diet, 8uch sa I am lendiq you, nect the two becauae .he hu aller-
didn't hear the last two digits be- chol te-:oland.triglyceride·Anac- ~hichsho~d,behelpful.Qthe1'llwho pel!! 80 bad, b~t ~h8lMame very
caUIe heahook me up So. I need toltel c.~at triglycende measurementre- ,!ant SpecIal Report 117. Control tired fot 8 couple ofweekl-.nd went
them, down by diet, unless I want to 9u~reBa ~loodsampl,,: dr,Bwntd'ter,at C~oleatero~ with Diet. caD lend, sa to 'the' doctor. Hel had. blood teet
IlOonamaintena..ncedi-ug ..I.alreildy lea8~t~2ho~,~rra8tm.l. wl,thBlonl~s~ped(62,c~nta),seU- done and it wu positi.Ye for Lyme
take Loteri.8in and Premarin and am The Lotensln18 fO.ry~ur bloodpre~- ad~ssed ,envelope tor It to 'THE di8eue ..
worried enough about side effects sure. The ~mann. 18 a aynthe~lC H&ALT,H.LE'IT.EJVl17,. P.O. Bo:.: D.BARREADE~ Many patien:t8
from those two and. do not wish to ~8trogen whulh te~lsme you must be ,55~7,Riverton, NJ.0807~. . . whQ.have Lyme dleeue do .llot have
take a third. one. In the. post~enopau881 group. Ifyo~c~l~welght~thtbediet ab.istoryoratickbite.ln·onestudyof

The only diet my doctor ,ga.veme Premartn~nnally lowers totalcho- ·and With exercise, t~at will notonly 314patientawith LymediJea8e
t
onJy

WIlS a very strict printed heet for Ie terol, raiees the good cholesterol ~eJp to lower your tri~lyeerides. but 31 percent recalled a tick bite. AI.
BUNDT PAN ,high choleaterol.. My cholesterol is (HDLc~olesterol)andlowersthe ba.d ~t8hou~d help your high blood pres- thou,h the deer tick ia thelfi08tcom-

. Dear Heloise: I finally found. the normal. just 170; and I'm not sure choleste~1.(LDLcho!e8tero.l). But it sure ..~nd may decrease how much mon.80urceofthebacteria.ith .. al.eo
perfect way to remove a bWldtcake the diet ap~lie8 to myease. FOTex- ,al80ma~~yourtrig)ycende, The med~c)ne you need to take for that. been found in other tiw, including
from. the pan. I lightly greqe and arnple,itaJlow8uglll"lUld80ftdrinks, ~nefic18Ieffect8~n~ourcholesteI'{)1 . the Lone Star tb:k. Often Lyme dit-

, Bugarthe pan instead of using nour.but no eggs ofany krnd. Friends havd lev'!)s uauall¥ ou~welgh~any meder-> ... ., .. . .. . .,' eue 'wiU netbe reoosnized in 8I'eU '
.Mter cooli.qg., the ca~e wiUslide told me itiavery important W aveid atemerea8eLDt~glycende8. ,.DEARDR. LAMB: .My~ulhter wherethediaeaseis,notlOcommon.
a:ight'out. :-Beth, ,M,yrtle Beach., ,sugar if"you have high tr,i~lyceride8" . The~ fU'f!'Bt~di~Bthat suggest c~. has~. toIdby her,dotf.c)rIn a ~U 'The initial illne88JmB.Ybe ,aOu..-like
S.C.' DEAR'READER: You. definitely bohy~tes may Increase ~olJr trlg- ,to\\'DlD;nortbelUtTeuathat.IIie~WI illneee: malaise, fatiPe and head-

HINT FROM HIM should tBk.~ steps to lower YOUt trig. ly~ende levels. however, If ypu re- Lyme diseasecauaed from B tick bite. ache. It is important that the disease

fr~~~=:~~~::!;:~:il~: '0. I··ab- e-tes deesn't dete··· r k' ·.I-d.·S~·':::~~::'U;i~arvri':::ci:~preheatIng the oven. at 450 delftleS _. . . _ _ ease. QtherwiBe the~ it the ri.k of
an~ cooking for between 14 and 17 '. - diaeemi.nationand~ipgchronic
minutes. .' Child~n with diabetes can have diabetes (Type II), More Illan 90 ButdeaJingwiththediseaseover Lyme'8diseall8.whichcanbearseri-

So, wh-:n I put the pott.toee in,· I a. relatively normal life as long asa pereernofchddren witJ:a diabetes,have time can bea burden to the children oU8.anddifticult illneM to treat. Your
use two pre plaws, one for the pota". proper diet. exercise ~d hygiene are Type l. and their pat,enls'. For ~his reason, da\1lb~r i,fortunate flo have had ,an'
toea and o~e for, my t~(J ~u~d part.of Iheir daily rouun~.,along !Nidl, The type'of diaibelCs most oflen children wiCh,diabel.eSarebeslcaredear1ydi8pl08iB .......
ro~:md8te~k, patties. Then",~~ 15. ins.ulin. " . " seen in children seems to be caused for in a mcdkal' center with a
mInutes I have my wh91e debcloU8 Diabetes .is a. chronic' disease in by 3. combination of environmental pediatric diabetesrtaJn, where a
supper done. Easy cleanup too. - which the body cannot control 'the factors, and genetic predtsposnion. comprehensivemanagementprogram
Robert ~alker, Scranton, Pa. __ 'amount of ,sugar (glucose) in the The environmentalfactor, perhaps a is offered. -
.._'lov:t: hints that are enel'JY savers, blood because of inadequate virus. triggers the immune sy.stem 10 Inaddition to niedical managenient
an~t·thls l~ d ~ood ode, ~ for production or util~ation.of insulin. attack the insulin-producing cells in by a diabetes specialist, a pediatric
wrl l?lg, an pease 0 80 araLn, - The disease affects more lhan 14 lflc pancreas. . diabetes learn helps children and
1-;I6101sePIZZA CUTl'ER million Americans. many of whom Parents .should be aware that families develop coping skills and

Q@arHelois : I use a 'pizza cutter arc unawarethey have the ailment excessive urination, sometimes manage stress, and offers nllllitiQnal ~==========="
to make long dumpling8: It's 8. lotl>ecause outward s·Y·rr!ptoms.or the accompanied by bed-wetting. is a guidanceandeducationalage-appro- . WHIE.N: ' :
Caster and doeBD'tcut ,the':wueddisease ma.ynolbecomeapPaJll!·ritf~r .comman symptom of untreated . p~ate'actiYities,. .

.paper placed undeJ'~he dough • .--some lime.. diabetes along w:ith a chronic thirst. Patients usuaUydo weU ihhey
Wanda Meacham, Marilla, Ar.Jc.. Made inthepanc~as. insulin is a Often. there also is an increase in foUow a reasonable, low-fat diet of I '

hormonewhosemainjObisto~eJjverappetile at the same time as a regular meals.at.'regular·times- not
glucose to the cells for use as energy .' noticeable weigh' loss. much different from the kind of diet

There are two distinct types of For most young diabetes patients. that is recommended for healthy
diabetes. insulin-dependent diabetes insulin injections are required at least children. .r
(Type I) and non-msutin-dcpendem twice ada)', usually before breakfast . An exercise program that wOuld

and before dinner. Until a: child be standard for any child also helps.
reaches early adolescence, an adult a child with diabetes utilize insulin
member of the family Will usually better for lhe control of blood sugar.
give the inJeotion. In dreCl, 'the recommended

The day-to-day m~nagement of .trea tmen Ifor children with diabetes '
diabetes can.be learned by virtuall.y is c..ompatiblewfth,a reiad \'ely normal
anyone. life. . ! I

. .
Tough Stuff

Dear Haloi e.I have leamedta'
sa ve th tough inn r liners which
come in most cereal boxes. They we
wonderful to use when crushing vari-
oua- ingredients such ascreckers,
cereals or pretzels for baking. 'I1ley
are made or a plasti~ tough enQugh
that I can use a rolling pin to smash
the crumbs without ha.ving the plas-
tic ·rupture. And' no cleanup'! -
Evelyn Whitson, Hobart, Ind.

SEND A. GREAT H[NT TO: .
Heloise
PO Box·795000 .
San Antonio TX 78279-5000 •

PICO DE GAlLO
Q. Would youhavea recipe forpico

d galle? My husband fell in love.
with this when 'we visited Texas
recently but I can't seem to find a
recipe anywhere. - Gail, Savan-
nah.Gs,

A. I'd be glad to share my recipe
with you. Simply combine 1 cup

. coarsely chopped tomato, 1/4 cup
cOlll'8e,lychoppedo~on, 1tablespoon
fresh cilantro (finely chopped) and 2
or 3 fresh serrano pe'ppel'8 (minced).
Add 1/2 teaspoon ofsalt and mix well.

Pico de galle is best when it's made
. fresh and eaten. the eeme day·.Enjoy!

I'm sending you a copy of mY pam-
phlet. Heloise's Down-Home Barbe-

. ,cueC'oUection.ltindudestbisrecipe
and other 9,pecial Texaa: coo~ing
ideas: Anyone 'else inteZ"est!'ld should

send $2 and 8. 8eU-addre~sed,
stamped (62 cents),lopg envelope to
Helo~el4 .•POBox795001,
San Antonio TX 78279-5001. -
Heloise

Dr. Lambweicomellietten from
readen with health que8tiQilII.You'
.ean write to him, at P.O. 8M 5537,
Riverton, NJ 08077. Although Dr ..
Lamb cannot reply to all Jet1me per-
8Onally, he-will respond to selected .
questions infuture eoJUD1,D8.

Proceeds from our show willbenefil
the Evaline Rivers Christmas project
and the Spirit ofChrislmas,sponsored'
by Team Bank, These organizations
donate girts to local n~y children.
Admission is $1 for children .and $2 '
for adults. .

A TIRADIITION,
IN W'EST T,EXAS
FOR 100 YEARS.

Ie> 1992 by King F BLurBS Syndieate.ll1.c.

THE NEIED' ..
IS THE
GREATEST_ .•

Miniatures bazaar .slated

MEN'S WEAR
Discontinued Levis White Wash Jeans " $'. . 99
Reg. $30 0" .' 0 j 9
casual,~ants - Bugle Boy,. ~turdays .. . $1399
Values to $30., "II II lI,oIi'!i'. ~l~'!lil!! I!! ~~'I!! I!! I!! ~'I!! .' •••••• '•• II ' 1111l'ill!rliI iI.I!!.~I ••• ,. , •• ,•• ,... -=,~~.~.~~.~~~~.~~~~~.;~:t3~ .
:: ..~~:;~ : !999"11"
Men's Swimwear .. . • .. ''is"
Reg. $14~$28 ...•........", i ~ ••••• . . ,

~:~~s~~~~~.'.~~.~~~~~; ~19..
,AI,!ortedSportShlrt8 ' . ..._ :. .. .$14"
Reg. $16..$20 -.....•.........i ••••• n '•••• 1 O. .~.d:~~.~~~~.~~~.~.~.~.~~; , !S .

The. two. rmmaune clubs of
Amarillo. the Merri Mini Makers and
Mini Casa de AmariJloare having their
Qnnuall miniature show and sale Oct.
l{).ll at the AmatiUo Garden Center
frOlTlnOon until 5 p.m;botb days.
. Not only wUl oorminiature houses,
rooms, and vignettes we have created
be on display, but we will also have
our own miniature version of a
Christmas Festival of Trees.

Club members have prepared
several interesllng items. They are a
'Federal-style three-story house,' a
Southwestern, Christmas uee, a
~'childrcn'snursery shadow boll and a.
children's toy room shadow box.

RELY
ON US·...

On Saturday from 9a.m. to noon
. workshops will be given by experts in
the miniature field. Costs will vary
and no reservations are necessary forme workshops.

FOr questions or additional
in~onnalio~'l?tease can: Pat Searight
at 3S2~3m'9, or Faith Danan ,a0.52-
71"Q '

Until the' age of two, moet
children tend to have bow legs. .A .•O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter,' Owner

Abstracts Title 'insurance Escrow
P.O,. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-664'1i

Across from Courthouse

'For Ineuranoe coif
Jerry Shipman, CLU

, eo" H'. _n . '(II08'3IM-3'e~ ,I~';-"'-"'''''.):

:~8=F==c;=.-...~.II·;~JI:.

~~:P:1~~.,~ .; ~750
Tapestry Canvas To~ B~gs . . ...
Reg. $3~ :~............ ..
Lad.les' Polye~ter Slacks .....•..........•...o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3

-

, 'CHILD'REN1S WEAR
:Huge Selection Summer Clearance MerC'handl~ ..'ltems
al much as 60% OFF ORIGINAL PRICEI ,
Gll1s Danekl.nnghta ~ : ~ , 50'MtOFF

-----SHOES
--- -- ·'-12r • , . ~.' I~ __ 'Ltd •• " an.dIGI~I.canvas OxfO'rd8 .." $5.99. ea. or .' , I I -

suml1l~~~!ac~.Th'ongs ~ . .1'.'
For the family = No

WOMEN'S WEAR
Manis levi's canvas Ox1ords , ._
Reg. '$15 ' n ••••••••••••• ) • ...:. . _

:Ladl I' Summer' Sandals ,.CLE4RANC PRICED-. -- '5-"89:Sleevel M'ock T'I, '. Blk.eShort8 .,.•~ , .
LeeJ8r.ay :Klnlte Separates , ' , .
OVersi~~_ Crew Neck .T~p,Cropped Top. Pull-on Shorts .. '-8!ch
.andPanta - Your ChOice ~.7
~:~:;:r..~~~~n ~a"
IE.nt.re Stoc!k Fa hlon S~horts 81Denim Shorts .,,,.,.,.. 30,..,'F
'P;lu' size !II Se'laet SUmmer Tops .,. ' 40~

HOME FURNI'SHINGS "

Pillow Ca
Sh

-~ • . pO . _. .', '4 7Percale AlIt SIz.,- Savlnga .. nIICh • 5Cnft aft lhe ortotnal prIoe .......

'4" TO '1078

ALL YELLOW
TICKETED CLEARANCE

MERCHAND'ISE
IS .AN ADDITIION'A'

MUCIH .AS 75% i

OFF '''HE. I
OR.IGINAL.Entire Stock Shorts nn •••••• ,-=- _

rices EtTectiveNow thru August 3rd, 1992. 'I UGARLAND MALLI

I

I I
! !



The

Hereford
,Bran:d

S~lncel'901
""not i'\.d .Do It.AIIt.

\IIU\\<.I1I111.

't ,\11 (; 01 II'

l·L.\S:-,IHI· ux

. 364.2030
. Fax: '364-8364

313 N. Lee

'CLASSIfiED' ADS
CIal,aHIIld adWlllIIlIII" __ II 'bMad 1111' 15ct1 '.
WOld lor lirslln"nIori (13.00 min mu~. &11(111Qeflil
for __ d p!Jb1Caliori a!!d u.e.n.,. ~ .. t.IOw
.,8 bUild 'In ~lCII1h1e .~, no c:q)t elWl9 ••
s,ralght wold adJ.

TIMES RATE MIN
1dayper ~ord .1Ii 3.00
2 daP per word .26 5.20
3 daY' per_d .37 '7.oWt~=-==~1'9 1~·jb

C,I,ASSIFIED DIS.,LAY

Clau~led dl$p\ly rat ... ,. 10'llI'alhlll·adllIOIl ...
In lolid·word u_·\hoIaWih ~1o~;A:IOICIIQllIargt!'
typa. spacial lPAllIQrllj)h no;,III"CIIP~ ...... Rat.
are $4. I Spar ooiumn Indl; tiI.45 w.n, Inch 101 con-
ACUtIV8 addhiONlInMf1lont.

. LEGAlS
Ad t.... IOf legal no!IOII .,. _ .. ICIf daMnl«!
dl J)IlIy.

ERRORS' .
E..". elfOf1 IIIT!IdI to avoid ",_In w9n1adII and
.. gill lIO\iaII. ~ .nould cal aI1IMM~ Iq any
.,roralmmild· __''''lhltfnl)nqJI\lc!n, Wlwll,1IOIl
~r_pon.blal«""II\anOnel!l(l)RtClll_IOn.I"
CUI 01 ., rorl by 1M piJI)Ilf'*""." ad!d~1onal Bill'
lion'will bt, publllhl!d:

--

1-Articles For Sale

'OR SALE
. Sweet Com

Andrew&cl!roduce
216·5240

New and now in srock:Tbe Roads of
cw Mexico. it! bOok form.Also The

Roadsof Texas. $12.95 each. Herefool
Brandt 313 N. Lee. . IS003

A GreatGiCtHl TelW Counery,
Reporter 'CookboQk - the cookbook
everyone is mlking about. '256 pa,es :'
reaturing·quotes 00 rccipesranging , I

from 1944 War Worker rolls to a !

creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Reposse sed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum: Othu name brands $39 &.up.
. ale & r~pair on aU'makes in your
home. 3644288. ' 1,~874

Wilt pay cash for used furniture &: •
appliances. one piece or house foll.
364-35.52. 20460

Concrete consUuc;tion. B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, patios, ,
foundations. slabs. F:Re ,estimates; I •

.Over20years.e~. 364-6611. 'I
21383, !!

'i
----------------------- I

Baby Cockatiels for sale-hand raised •
from talking :parent5, $50.00 each.
Phone: 289-5855. 21465

For sale Green ~ Swiniming pool :
members hip. Price negoliable.·1
364--1309 or 364-6841.21418

Gl . ,djneues~ maple hutch, ,display
:lables. crib. Hille IYke kilcben. toys.
b " glass knick knacb' &: JOU
more. MaidooIdoI. 2(JI N. Main.
64-44 f8 21491

. '.

1A-Garage Sales
- - -

MOVING SALE
SATURDAY.JULY 2S.9AM,

.' 40SCENTRE
I! . .~nifytbinl Must Go _

Furo,ilure, ·c:~lothe51 books,.
r~ord.s, baby bed & cbest,
miscellaneous coUecta'b1es, Large
tereocODsole, sbortbecl to:pper

ror 1973-87 ,Chevy, kittben items,
everylhing & thea some.

Garage Sale 249 Beach Wednesday.
2p.m:.7p.m.; Thursday & Friday 9-?

. -aby things. stereo, chair &
. . ~1474 .

I

Qara--8esale 239' Ceatre ThurSday &
Friday. BOQks,crafl,S, childsens clothes
& lotS of miseelfaneous. 21476

-

, 2-Farm Equipment
G-M Sprinkler Erec~ will repair any
maJc;c.o( center pivot .sprinkler, Our
'iliineenlh YtW, we know what we're
doing Calf 364~5093 day or nighL

,! ----- -

\\Ilbea. 5fedCleaning
And Sales

Bulk or B,aged
Storage Bins Available

lor cleaned bulk. .
158-7394-364-2946

6 Miles East of
Herdord

Ga. laad Ward

- --

3-Cars For Sale

MUFfLER. SHOP .
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

"'ree Estimates
For All ¥our F.:lCh"lust

Needs .
. Ca'il 36~· 71.50 .

..

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 41 One-
1Mexican armed

money bandit
6 l,.eg part feat!Jre

10 ChemicaI42~Otymph.·
compound . painter

111Wooden DOWN'
lrod ·11,IPogO' Is

12 Oodles . ona
1'3 Martini' 2 RatiOnal-

garnish iza1ions'
14 Adds up
15 Foster's

ri...,er
16 Ex'plait
17 Chess

plec.,
18 otllain
18 ,Answer-
. lng, . ,

machine
contents

22 Usher's
concern

23 Tarzan's
followers

26 Hsehh
club treats h..+-+-t---it--

29 Army
. :address
32 'Bowler,

.:.. for one
, 33 InterstiCe
'34 How .

Rome
wasn't.
built

36 Lucy's
. costar

37 Subse-
quently .

38 "The Kissw h-.f--+-+-i---lsculptor. I
,39, Suspect's 1-n-+-+--t--1

story
40 Wear

down

tOpic:
5 French

Qronoun
6 Fizzy

drink. .
7 In.flight
BDike
i Speedy

11New'

7·22

! $17S.00permoothbiUspaid,redbrick Thking app~cations few Nurse Aide
.1 apartments 300 block Wesr2nd SIrefL Certificat.ion Class, ~:30-S,

3~3S66. 92'0 Monday.Fnday. Class srarung very
~---------- soon. See Shawna. Ooldcn Plains Care

Center. . 21479
Nice, large. unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated. air, two bedrooms. You --- .........._..:.. ---.:....---

,ply .CJilyclecui;-we IllYthe rest $305.00 BartenderS/Casino workerslOec:k
month. 364-8421. . l320 HWldsIHoscesses..'Gift Shop SaleS. etc.

I

i _ .. • -- . Positions aboard Gruise :Ships.
$300.$900 wid)'. Male/Female. Free

'Self-lock storage. 364-611~._ . Travel. C8rlbbean.l{awaii,. Bahamas.
1360 i No .exp, necessary. l-~ 736-7000,

"---"-'-------"-''-'--.........;..----- Ext.1812N6 21480

Eldorado Anns Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom I... ----"""!!' .....~__-~ ......
fwnished aplS. refrigerated air, laundry,
free cable, water, & gas. 364-4332 ..

18873

Apmenl;S & trailers ~orrent. .. IP.li~.1

Call 364,.8620. 19356

Paloma Lane A):ls. one am I'M) bedroom
available. central air & heal, carpeted,
well maintained, HUD contracts
wclcornt:d. $170 dqx>sit required. Equal
Housing Opponunit.y. 364~ 1255 M-F.

20835

. Office space fOr rent with. storageandl

,ample parking, $300 monthly plus
utilities. 364-3740. .21010

Commercial Building for rent. 1221
E. First, Call 364-4621. 21045

$3OO/weekly opportuDlQ-. Deed 3
people to learn aDd assist
manager. For penQoaIlaRrview
call AmarUJO 373-7489 betweea
.9a~m••U8.'m. only. . i .~----------------~.-

9-Child Care
..~ .., - ..

Lee Child Care has Opening for fall.
Will pick. up at First Baptist &,
Northwest. Ca11·364~73. 21454,

Hereford' Day Care
st... Uc8nRd

Excellent program
By trained _. .

Children 0-12 years
248 E. 16th SI4-5OI2

, 21336 '

'Pickup for sale: 1960Cllevy shonbed,
newly rebuilt engine, everything
original, .$1500.00. OBO. See 31220

'..... ---------- ... I 1980 F9.rd. Bronco, :runsgoOd,: .Raymond St. in Hereford, 21485 Money paid for houses, notes, II ~~- •

'We"'''e bee-n-IO,·D .'..... .oil," ,......... • .. I I $2500.00. 364-426~. 21232. 'II!. ' . , l.mol1g".ges ..Can, 364-2660. 790 i '. . .'• __ '""'_~WI 'I Two bedioom duplex, stove &
m.arkets dab summer _Ube new i: ~ - 1984FISO' extended cab p'iclcOp. lllaclc. --~------.....---~-, refrigerator furnished, walerpaid.

I merchandise luisstarted coming 1984 Chevy Caprice. owner' finance, exterior, tan intenoc, 351 engine.auto. Wanted! Have a buyer for $45000.00, 364-2131. 21470
i.n.." Powderific, .. a coIDpac:t for 364-6896. 21285 loaded, 364-8634. 21481 '3 bedroom, 2balh brick; with .,
loose powder ~tMemoriest, mats assumabJe loan.Call HCR RealEslate,
ror baby's Rrst'pktures; wooden 1983 Royal Coachman,' 38' 5th Wheel, 3644670. '. 21361
casserole carrier for aUlhose • .•. d- "eli h 84 Pontiac 6,000 STE. good tires, all full awning. rear bath. 1985Ford4x4.

, premes an=- . ·nners on t e eleclric but seats, clean. 364-7634.. 460 motor, 3/4 ton, $22,000 Corboth.
grounds"; always cosmetics, 21472 806-578 2t40Ajewelry, and' puna.-~at Mede ' . . -44'07. . I. (JOY

Norman C.osmelics and, TileGin· I

Garden,. %20'N. Main. I

Fm~etl·apl·364-8823 .

For rent clean. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
house. stove, wid hookup, 1502 Blevins,
Call 364-5541 or 364-5758.

2145'0

For rent: Small one bedroom furnished
house, washer/drYer hookup, big fenced
yard. $13S.OOImo.; S5'O.00/deposit.
364-4744. 21477

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD.DCARE

·814,. Lk:crwd
.QuqIifjed Staff

MondIJ)'.Frld4y 6..00 am . 6:00 pm'
Df"OP'lIu W;eleoIM with

c1duGMeJIDtiee

.JfARlLYN,BBLL I DIRBC'I'OR
.tu-tHItIJ • 4011'II.ANQBII

. -

10-Announcements
- -

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open

___ --'- -"'- . Tuesday.s and Fridays· until further
, i nouce frem 9 to n:3O a.m..and 1:30

For' rent: Nice 3' bedroom ·h.ouse,.llo 3:00 p.m. Farlow, and limhed
,cm:petl'd, washer,ijryel' c:aIn,X:Oons,large income people. Most everything under
. - .." .. . . 51.00. 890

yard~ 502 Ave. K. $2SO.00/month.
8Q6..7624339.' 21481Use The,

Classifieds
And

Consider .It

DIAMOND VAt-LEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located Siou. .
Cberokee Sm., G&H .

Oflke SpatM15 N. MaIn
w/jaDHor servIce'&

- UtDitles .
Store Front Bullcllnl For

Lease •.3500 ,sqft.
421 N. MaiD

Dou.I.Bard'tU-4lS N. Main
364-.l483..otnce,
J64..3937·Home

- - -

5-Homes For Rent

l,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments .
available. Low income housing. Stove:
and refrigern.tor fumished ..Blue Water .
'Garden A.prs.BilIs paid. Ca11I,
364-6661. 770 ,I,

USE THE CLASS:IFIEDS TODAY

For rent very nice 3 bedroom, 2 balh
house. Double car garage with opener,
nice fenced yard.. 242 .Juniper.

,$$25 .OO/month;$200Ideposil..
364-4113. • 21492·

8-Help Wanted .

Parle Rangers, Game Wardens,
security, maintenance. etc. No expo
necessary. For info call (219)
769-6649 Ext. 8306. 8am·8p.m.

- 213i7

'''Creative, proFessional cook ....' 'anlledl
(or retir,ement/nursing home.
Experience a must Ex.cellent benefits.
Apply in person at King's
Methodist Home. 400 Ranger
Herdord. Mon.-Fri. 9·5. 21414

Problem Pregnancy CenWCenfO", 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy IeSting. FOI. ,

appointment call 364·2027 . 364·5299
(Michelle) 1290

11-8 usi ness Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nigJits and SatuRJays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-6578. 700

.. ,
I,

Best deal in town. furnished 1
,bedroom efficlency apartments,

WiUpiCk up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364- 33SO. 910

lhey'rejlst for you, everyday,
, ~the HeriOr~ 8roOO. .

Col Janey MIDI fIMkIy at 364-2030 0111 gat 0 cmiBI to work for yell.
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'ODIe Doon &, Ope~ Repaired.
CIlI Roben.Betzen Mobile 3461120:
Ni&b1S Call 289-5500. ).4237

AXYDLB.AA.XR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In. this Sample A Is'used
for the three L's. X 'for the two 0'5; etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation. of the words are
all h1nts. Each day the code letters are dlflerent.
7-22 CRYPTOQUOTE-

-CONCRETE WORK
SlabstPMlol, Sidewdl

Driveways-AddltioDl
Free Esti .. ates
EddIe BUIardo

364-5907

U'seThe
.Classifieds

And
C'onsider' II't G S N S,

YZVYSFW

I I

II --1 &ly. duat the
IHeirelOird 1.5.0 •• _lie .caplin, '
1 bleil_til JuIJ Z4, U9%. Bids

be opeMd, MoDdaJ, July r1 at
ISfallltoa, Special, ..,.,..... omee
1OCt11H' ,.I?ll Park Ave••Hereford, I I

for 11M IOIIowID,I= '
2 .:Computer ~b&. I

, 'be _ble to I'UD Maclbtosll
iIN.~l)I'k version of Madntoala VSGkDFDSNK FN'S

Harvey"s Lawn ,·Mower mpair.
tune-ups. ovcthauJ, oil change, b~de
m.peniq. etc. Lawn mowing. $15.00

" up: 364-8413. 70S 'South Main., ' , 20225 17-Livestock , A. Q 'G ,Z' N C K,

HZI '

,
, '
I I
1'1
,

".1 'r:HlJ:;LAIIIFIIOITOOAYlease 2 U2 miles Southeast of
Weinsulalc attics, walls,' metal 1:1:Im~rOI1Il, Sweet Bee &: native

, buildings. build fence. paint & repair. . Farms, 364-004S.
Flee estimaaes.Forresl Insulation '& ' 21475
Const. 364~S4n. 21385

HRZJQR.H.

-RSVNJ HRZNSFI
'Yesterday's' CIY~toquote: THERE IS NOTHING
DlSTlNCfIV£ ABOUT LIVING IN :NEW YORk~ OV.ER
E[GHT MILLION O~HER PtiOPLE ARB OOlNC, 11.-

. DON· HEROtD

F

ZV
QNSFH' AEDNZL$ESVH

AVLSVH"ZV.
SpedllcaUons aDd Inr0nD8t1oD may
be obtained by contHtin.:
Nathan LockDLmer, Asst. Su.perln-'

'-_--- __ ..... --~ tendentfor Educational SUPP9rt
Services, al711 Park .Ave.,.Hereford..

7904" 806,,~5MI., , I

DistrlCl reserves tile rigbt to '
aaclaDbidL -

Legals F PFe
WcecU~n8. 3~21S0. 21391

" HOME MAINTENANCE
RepairS, carpentry~

palnting, ceramic tile,
Cabinet tOPS.,attk and
wall insul8tion, roonng

&. fencing.
For free estimates

Can:
TIM RILEY-J64-6761

I I, TO ALL INTERESrED'
" .

I I PERSONS: AND, PARDES
'I I •

.you are berebyDOtiIled of the
, opportunity for wrltte. pubUe
comment (lODCn'll .... tbe Pel'lDit
ApplieadoD No. Zl7Z3 by Mc6
Cattle Feeders, Inc-mHHerord,
DatSmith County, Texas for the
current racUlty. Tbe IocaliOll'1II .
12.5 miles 'north of Hereford Oa '

, V~~.,Hig~wa'l!JS1 tbeDe~t Z 1

__ ------~--......__. :mlles. ,TblS 'aclUt, proposes,to
R01JND.UPAwDCA:TlON" emU the 'oll'o~lnl air coD... I.•

Pipe-Wick Applicator 'DaDts: particulatematler,odcn,
~Wldt Mouated On 'and aitrogen oxide. '

H&.8o)'. Row Crop. A ropy of all materials submitted
VoIIUIteerCom by the applicant .avaUable for

, 301t 01' 40" Rows .public inspection attbe TACB
Call ROJ O'Brien Lubbock ReiioaaJ Oftke at
, ..LP....17 Briertl'Ort South '1,5302 South

.Avenue 'Q. Lubboc:k, Texas'·
, 7.9412, telepboDe(_)1~, ,

and at the TAC.B, lllZ4 Park3S·
'Circle. AustiD, Texas, 78753. ,All
interested persons 'may inspect
these 'materials and submit
written comments tollle Execu-
tive Director of Tile lACB. Auy
personwbo IDly be affected by
emissioDs' of Air cOIltahlinants
'rom the proposed 'aelUty .ay
request a contested case bearlnl,
from the boar,d 011 the "rmlt !

ap,p'lkalioa pursuant Cosection '
382.0'56 (d), otTbe Texas Health'

iilnd Safelf'Code •.&11cOmments
and: hearinlrequests aUlst be
received In writ ina by AUI_ 22, .
1991. AU wrltteD comments
submitted 'to the Executive'
DIrector shaH be c:oasldeftd'" SANTA FE. N~M. (AP) -

,determininl wbether to issue or Burneu will be on an advisory
Dot isSue the permit. All tOm- for the College of Sapia Fe's

•, mentsw.illbe made.vaD.ble for department and ~ys she would .
l
'publkiaspediOll! ,at tbe TACB topedonn and wmk with .,h"rI ..nltRi

1 M_·' .1 ne.iu winter~ ..,....---"""""!"~---_..;.....I om\;e InAustID. ' , 'd I' I' •• ................... -.,.;.;.;,;;,,;,,;,0,;.;;,-._..;.. __ -', ·°1 'ove to ~riorm In :Plat
theater, I love that size and I love '
be around s.tudents and
people:' she said during a w~ekenal
yisillO the campus' film 5lUI"IO!. all1UI

theaters.
Miss Burne'll. 59. plans to rent

home here.
"I'djusl1.ovc to scc, what it's

to be in this area.. and in. this' I

which I love. Tbsee bJ.uesky is such '
a tr,eat," she said.

TheEmmy~wipningaeUleSS is
• known fora variety show that ran. ,

11 years.

IM.c'h.nlc, mutt. mike lur.
ther' repllCl fl.1 lJiuckII,.. with
newtl,.. ,ofIx.ctly the rlgh~liz ••

Nailles'
,in'the
,News'

"

NEW YORK(AP) - Arsenio
• says his feud willi Jay Leno

personal. not business. A Iea.. belllelld •• &. .''' Wnl buy,., ~
Before .Leno su~d oIUlIIIIIII.YI .. .tU loaI ,.. , ,.1.."01,,., IL...o ...;w~

Carson, on NBC's "The· I. fourCOIn lty. Jilnk .aU," don'&
Show" in,' May, Han, conlf1b,le a dim. '0 'II. betm'ment f1l
sYo4icated taUt show. .I aeNn. TIler ,lake Iud dOD',' :111"back.
"I'm gonna lick ..

"I have no problomswith Jay
a host or asa competilOr in
late-night arena." HilIl said in
interview for broadcast today
ABC's "Good Morning America.

"The problem I have with Jay
personal, and that's why I
gone into detail in the press. Man
man •.one day ,we'U discuss it."

He would not elaborale 'on .
i falling out,
. There was no answer in
.office TUesday evening.

<, II. 'Communltle. ,.erOII 'Amerl ..
.re flndlng'waY·1 to 'm,lie.e,I:
.. dlffe-:ene., In ttle llvel

,ot thel~ 'eldetlyc"lz~" •.
HOIIIe_dnl, IDter~or "I
aIerioI', YtI7 reuoDablerates,
tree _bates, 20 yean eXperl~
ace. N.D. Kelso. 364-6489.

,What was 'that.
said?

, NewToArea
AFA CertUled Horse Shoe..

10 ,sp., IlotIcoId cOl'ftCd.\"e.
! 1IIot .... ,.excellea' ref••,$3O/sboe, .
I SIO lllit. ~5:3,0 '~rape.

~,,_. "IIueeek~ , you
WINDMILL" DOMESTIC

, 811ft, .Repair, Service
Gerald Parker~

258.'7722
'5784646

..
, W.hat Is tbediffer ..

f _. , , '

eace In' RD41hl' V.I'entlnet
• Card .

or 11...,.,_,... "I ,love JOD,-' The spoken
word .... Utile 1ta1laa power. WIth Valmlinet,

Da, _, c:omInl -.ce a JeU', a ,lew words Is Dot
IDOl .... to ..... TIle anl,howeter, ... ..wlllrou
can bald GIl 10, ........ to, an'J with ,., -read
apia ad apia, _9t 1a,Gar .... pbook Icnftl'.

1'becanl ... ' ..... record. aDd • PII1ofJODr
pertonaI hi...,.. The ame an be! aid

when 'Campa ..... :radio to, DeW"'".
Notice wbfdl one 'tan be! beld, re-

t.1Ted ba~k to, carried on
IhopplDa trips, and f9und

In Ubrarles for cen-
eratlon after

I I:
I

SERVI"'G
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

- ..
, SchIabs ~,,~,

, 'Hysinger aj
I . COMMODITY SEAIliCES

,,1'500 West Par:k Ave. 364--1281
RIc_rd Schlabl Steve HYllnger '.

Newspaper vs. 'Radio
• RIdiocopyclCpcadsOll wonIimIaaJ uclit islimiled 10 :
3OGI'fiO~.DOt""'" timeb~.... ,

• .AwrqeNCallfor •. I/2p1p.DeWiplpefad ..u!2w,;, for
, a 1/4 .pqe ad. ~131'l. bdiO -"naB Is 0lIl)' .". I'
• ODceaoon._dadilaiftlctitil ... ~II"UIId)'

DO CIIlJIb1e evideace itcdteecL For dae IismaC:n DOt, I.

bIDed in.daIt IJCCific daDe. die Cl}IIM'M>cial is ...
• Radio II~~adium. .PeopIe lilteD for

mulical eqjoJIDIIIt (pudve. aperiellce). .
• N'ewIpIpenlRlIIlDfbmwtictnmedlpm Peoplezead'to

.. daIa IDd 111m (1CIiw CIIPCl'ieDce~
• N'ewIpIpen me.lbooalymediamlhal •.iIlaw Iboppen co

oampam WlueI oIfa.ed by,compedthe 1dwrdI&n"
• 77'1 fAd. ~'1Udc:n1oot 1.1cwrypqe. :NO

au.dlence can lCtiYely Uscea lO'tbc IIdio 71.. altbe time
.' (Aadit11D4 Survey. Inc.)" ,

.' • 44'1wDCwspapc:Iltadtnlookforwlnltolds.compared
to 1" for DIdio (AuditsUd.S~.IDc.).

,BOZEMAN, Monl. (AP) - lohn I

Taggart is used to having celebrities
at his travel shop. SO he was not

,faz.edwhenJimmyC;arterslOppedin I

I to buy a fishinl Uunse over the '
weekend.

"He came yoarbefbre lastl"
Iaggan said.uBut I"m not ,oing 10
10 into detail because Ilhink. a lot of
tbercasonlhcyU'Bde here is I don "t
treat them any different than anyone

u

leDer ••
dOll.

! II..------------------ ..'

The former president was
lac(~Omlparli_4:dby his wife. Rosalynn,

.Jane Fonda.
~'Idoo,'taak Ibem for autograph.

I or anything." 1Bgprt said •."I just
I 1 IJ!eatlbem ~8ular .." _ ' I

The CArlen spent. ~k visitin.
Fonda and her husband. 'ICd. Turner ••
at their, Flying D Raucb near
Bozeman. a ranch secretary said
Tuesday.

, \ . "

Newspapers are
the ~ay to reach
today'soonsumers

I •
Make your message last ... with



Ion News' - I WIC h Ip
Diewyfibcl: comes :rmmfrui Insoluble fiber adds bulk IDd helps ,

ve erabl. . ",nuts and legumes maintain regularity and is thcl)'pe of Bleb moab. more than half a 8y die year 2000. WICexpeCIS to Althou&h Ibemainbenefi&sofW1C fewerpremalUrcbirlhs thaacli401ber
·tha bumans can" di_ est.. It is caUed fiber 'lhal may ,reduce the risk of colon mill~ pregnant women, babies and be able to serve at leasl80 percent of are beuer health for newborns and, low income mOl.hen who did DOl,

""'17 hU"'-'- th S h . 01.- young,cbildren during critical periods parti. 'CIP"_ale in WI-·C'.·"I"I.- "'-'bi-of·l.-roug.~e. aplcer. . ,C \11",11 you.ns~, an. npw can eligible applicantS anyw ere an UK; '1K11.N1 _ UK'

. Some tnedi Iexpmsnow believe Practical w y5 to gel more fiber are. benef".u from the state' _ Special stale, Stabeno added. "To do &bat. we of their growth, the program also WIC participants were heavier and
a6.ber-richdietcanhe.lplowerthe follows:. • S.pplernen1a1 Food Propam forncedtodispelsomepubUcmisunder. SBVeS&tatc ,and, federal dollarslhat healthier~ .

ri 'k, of ooloDcancer. It is misunder· -Eat at I ' three 10 fOUl' serYlDgS Woaai.Inf8Js and Children (WlC). standings about who is eligible for . otherwisemjgbt have to ~ pnd..on "--"The Bureau.SJl WIC Nutridan
toed how fiber protects againSt colon of wits and three to five servinp 0(. 1bcJllOll'UfpOvicles free, nubitious WIC. Many lower income pregnant hospitalization and Olher-Malth care operates a IOIl-fll'C informatiOn line

cer. Research. Ihint fiber mayvegel8bles each day, . foods" nutrieion education and. 'women. their infants and children for Ihe yery yo~ng. in Austin '10explain WIC eligibility
,h lp cut down on the CXPosureoflhe -cheose less .prcx:essed f-oocb counulin" as well as general younger than 5 are eligible- ..if our ~tabe.no wd that a' recent and services. and to help applicants
col n to .ible carcinog~s or because they have m«e fw. For infonnation and 'referrals to other nutritionists find they have nutritional nationwide study showed that locate their nearest WICclinic:. That
substances ·tbat~use eancer by ,example,: an ~ge has more fiber hcaltb ~dsocial services", . need. A large portion of our ctientspregmuu ~ome~ ~nthe. Medicaid phone number is 1-8·-WIC-POR-U
increasing the speedthat·food move- lhansectionedorangeororangejuice. DebraSLabeno,thiefoftheTe~ learn about he proaram when the program WhoparuCIp&led In WIC~ (1-800-842-3678)
through me intestine or by absorbing ..Gradually ear. more cereal and DePanment of Heath's (TDH) apply forOlherpublic assistance,spch
harmful sub_taoces. grains. eattmwnriceand whOle-wheat B'..,-eausofWlCNulrition, said."The' as' AFDC',Food Stamp, and .. -_ ..... __ IIIIIIiII!!!i!I!!iII ~~ -_- ~

pasta. '. .." Texas WIC program has expanded in unemployment benefits, but otJ:ler
, Eatingmore1han40gram perday -Read fiber mfonnauon on cereal lbepastyearbeeauseweha.vebegun prospective cttents may not realize
can create problems. If you. eat teo boxes, and choose' cereals that have highly effcctive cosl-containmentthatWIC may be av.ailable for them
much fiber without drinking e~gh more fiber. meuures and becausethe cost of also." she explained. .
liquld . you. may 'end uP' with an, -Read food labels wben buying WIt foods ·has not risen as quickly Working families, ,college students
ob tructlon in your bowel tbal may bread. For more fiber,look for whole as 'projected. The savings aUowsto and families of enlisted' military
require medical· trealmCnL . Large grain flour as abe fll'Sl item on &he serve .more eligible participants," personnel are among groups whOmay
amounts.oCnbefcanaisodecreasethei,ngredientlisl,Browncoloredordarlc. Slabeno said that the oombined not k~ow th~t WIC is an importam
absorption of sorne minerals uch as breads can sometimes be due 10 fac«o have produced, an over-all reseurce, Stabeno said 'that WIC, .
calciwn and zinc. caramelfood ooloringor molasses, SO increase of nearlyS33.4 million now 18 years old, "has 'a responsibili-

Wheiher solub~or insoluble .flber dark breads are nol alw.ays ·Iligh ill . dollars (or the prpgram. . I.yto serve 'every eligibJc woman and,
on .food labels is the best choice fiber. ' - "we haye four years aggressively chiJd it can." - . .
depends . .Plant foods have both types -Consume more cooked dry beans 'sougblioextendsetvices throughout She said lhateven many working
of fiber in diem •.but some have more . and peas (legumes), in .soups, dips, 'the Slate.. Just five years ago •.we :famiHes. unable to stretch their
of one kind than me other. One kind salads and casseroles. 'wereonly able to serve 182ofTcxas; resources, cannot afford nutrltlous
i n 1necessarily betterihan the other Remember. by gradually incJ'ea<;ing 254 counties ..-about 21.2 percent of foods. Others know little about
becausesoluble.andinsoluble fiber just ~amounl of fiber you eat allows the srate.fs ,eligible ·cHents.· With choosing the best foods toensure
have different benefits. your digestive system time 10adjust. improvements in the program, we . healthful diets fortheir babies and

. . now If'tYOaUTexas counties, and can children. "WIC serves asasafety net
reach more than 33 percent of th~se for dlesepeople, H she said, adding
who are eligible," Stabeno said, that, beginning in April, a family of

Among tbe state W.rC pro- four can have an annual income up
grams,on'ly California now serves .to $25,808, and still be eligible for'

The third;anDualXI.TAns&Cnd'ts Linda Marshallihis years booth ~6reclienlS than Texas. theprogram,". ... ----- ......... -----~~-- ... -~..;._IIIIIIIiI_..
Bazaar will be held Friday, andreseivationehairml,U1reJ!Ortslhatthey ,
Sawrday. Aug. 7-8. dwing the 56th have not yet reached their goal of 100
Annual XIT Rodeo and Reunion : bOoths and are eX'l¢nding the booth
Celebration in' Dalhart.. reservation deadline until Friday, July

The bazaar is CO-spOnSOJWby the 31. Anyo~e interested ~nexhibi~ng
Dallam County 4-H Puent Leader should wore 10 l4e xrr Arts ItCraflS
Association andthe)S:JT Rock:o and Bazaar r;;./o Da}lamCounty 4-8 Parent
Reunion. It willbe held in Ihe Dalhart Leader Association. P.O. Box 9376, .
Elementary School at 14m. Tennessee, Dalhart, Texas, 79022 .for any.,enny
Street The hours will be 10 a.m. until fonn or call 'S()6.249-4434 (Dallarn
8p.m.onFridayandnoonunti16p.m. County Ex.tension Service) or 8()6.
all Saturday. , . 24,9-5646 (DaLhan .Chamber of

Franky Scou this years overall Commerce) or Mrs. MaJShaIl may be
chairman reports that there were over contecied at 806-249-6708.
70 booths 'With. 55 exhibitors from
Texas. Oklahoma. New Mexico and
colorado who participated in .last years '
event and we are hoping 'to have at
least 100 booths of aitis8ns from the
!ri.-state area exhibiting m,eir handi-
work this year.

How to battle illiteracy/with
one of its,'oldest .enem ies

. ,

XIT .annual bazaar planned,

.Kids don't read betause they are
monopolized by the tube,'the popular
theory goes. Now,achildren's group
is .fighting illiteracy byenliSlin.g
reading's arch rival for kids' anenuon
- the television.

A 42-parl mystery series created '
by the Children·sTelevi~ion
Workshop, which will air Sunday,·
0<:&.4 on Public ~roadCasdng
Service, hopes to engage cbildren 7~
to 1.0 years of age in a quest to read.

"It's a given that kids watch lots
of television, ,. says Tma Peel. project
d.il'CC1Or for the "Ghostwriter" series.
"This is not just a television show.
It's an exciting multimedia,
age~appropiiiate mystay series ~hic-b
is surrounded by prinL We're using
television to discover the value of
lite-tat)'." .

The show features a cast of six
amateur sleuths who solve cases
aided by an intriguing gho-t. with a
my terious past. Ghostwriter is
invisible. He only communicates in
writing. But his printed messages can
show up anywhere, from acOtnputer
screen to a classroom chalkboard to
a manhole coyer. ,

And even though Ghostwriter
cannot see, hear, 01 talk,. tie has 8
magical, friendly and helpful
personality all his own. High-tech
graphics, ,animation' and contem~
rary music create an environment that
kid relate to.

"One of our goals is,Ito show kids
thai reading and writing ~ stills lbat
can have meaning In their lives and
actually ,empower them," -~ys Liz

. Nealon. e-xecutive producer. "Too
many children only leereadins;and
writing as something you have IDdo
in school 10pa' a teSt. "

.
'"Th B ~tIn Thl
Pipln' !Hot
iMexilcan

GOd
I loon

Paul Henderson is the XIT Director
responsible for the bazaar and he
reports dud each exhilSitorwill receive
2 complimen&ary barbecued diMers
delivered to lheir booths Saturday
afternoon, '

, "Ghostwrirer" has"aspecial (<<us
on g~and l().year-olds wbo are
economicaUydisadvan&aged or
belong to minorilYgrouPS. "This .age
group is very concerned with. their
peerrelationships~" 'Peel Said. "Our
kid 'cast demons.trales that the world
of literllCY is about and for the kid. .
Above aU, we want 10 get across 10
yooog people that reading and writing
are cool." '

In between each 3O-minute
segment an action pot called "00
the Word Thing" win be featured.
Kids will be inviled to write into the
show and some onlle letters win lhen
.appcar on sub~uent segments.

To complement. the series, the
Children's Tclcvisiop Wor1cshop ,is
'crealing books, magazines and a
sYMicated newspaper feature with
word, games, puzzles and children's
writing. "Ou.rphilosophy is that poor
minority kid often lack a lot of print
in their homes ..W.ewantthese boOks
and magazines (0 beacce sible, "
Pee) said.

Damam Doubleday DeU wUI
publih a series of 12 books dlLling
the first season of "Ghostwriter."
The books: win sell for 99 cents to
$2.99.

Many of the magazines will be
distributed free· of charge through I

national organiz.ations such as the
Girl Scoins of the Uniled, States of
America and the YMCA of (he USA,
Thi ithe first bme the Children's
,Television Workshop bas embadc:ed
on a simullancous mUltimedia, launch .

• 4< Ghostwriter. .. supported by I

grant from (he NIKE Just Do It Fund.
t heini produced in association with
BBC School Television ...

Buffet Hou -: 11A.M. 'to~:30 P~M.

hatt-mltllcnp r on

Youcan't lose-'or
g,et Iost-e-with ,.

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!
T~ Highways Masazine' . I

Get your copy 'at
the newspaper office.

Call the ·Hereforcl,Brand
384-2030 ..

-t·I
~'OO
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We'll' '" 3'
fit these ..
of furniture int9 your plan for ONLY

. -..

.8 7' ,
. II' _" ,,' I 'II

ImnnnnnnllllllllllIHIIHnHIIIIHlIlIIlIIlHnnnnnJlllllllllllllllllllllllnHllllllllnll""11I1II1I1IIIIl11nnnOlIIllIlIllOIllIllIIlIllIIllIIHHItIlIllHmmllllllnIIUllUnn.nnll
·exa. IIbaled on• total purcha18
price of $1993.38 Including ..... tax
with "'.38 down lpayment, Balance
ftnancedon as month CDMraclat 20.79%
A.P .R. Otter8U~ject to approved, credit,
FlrII payment dUe 30 dayi from dale of
~. Other credit plan. 8Y8i1ab1e.
IMIccIrdI -'Come ..

You don' have to i~agi~ whatJhese thiE. rgeous roo·ms .COUId. do, lor
y'ou~home. YouSdillaffOrd them I~~r a low, _ yme~thars much less
than rent, you can own a stunnlng$-pl8C8room with a mattress &.
found~iont a dynamic 5-Riece Dinette, plus a sumptuous Colonial Sofa with
matching Loveseatand Chair"

,.-w. HWy 60......,...
• _<4





o o 4- back

REO. S20. Take your 'pick of ,short
sleeve lOpS. Made from easy cale
fabricS In aaaorted SIytet and
colora. S,M,L. SAYE '$I

30%11
My Mlchelle®
W_em Separates

Wrllngter® ,Denim ......
forJunIon .1811

Sal. $18.80 to $23.80
2

REG. $24 TO $34. Pair the
skirts or shorts with lops
and vesl. Sizes 3-13. SAVE
UP TO $10.20

REG. $3.2 '* $36. 100% cotton
denlmin your choice 0' two
styles. In Indigo blue or black.
Sizea3-13. ,BAYEUPTO·S11

TOPS, ,REG. $13

'Made from 100% cotton with short
,&Ieeve$and a colorful acreen ,print)
One ~e fits d.SAVE$3

T..... 2.., 1 Shorta" 11P'.'
S.M,L. Reg. $19 SAYE $5.... ,

I'



2 school

. .............
I.I-poc .............. 1

REG.... AeIOfjId.1tyIH in
100% CIOlIDo. For women'.
1izII.18n juniors' !-13.
SAVE"



Fr o

8750 REG. $15 EACH. Made
Irom a soft coHan-poly-
ester blend in assorted
solids.S,M,L.

REG. $6 PAIR. Select
group ollallored and
fashion .styles. .
BUY 2 SAVE $6

Hanes Her Waf'l
a.pack Panties

2 PAIR FOR85 REG. $2.99 EACH.
1000/0 coHan with eyelet
trim. In solids or pftnts.
Women's sizes S,M.L

3 PAIR FOR8J1BREG. $9.99. 100% cot-
ONLY $5.99 ton In white or pastels.

.AFTER REBATE Ask about Hanes' $2
4 r8bat9.Sizes 5-10.

REG. $2.95 &$3.95.
'Sheer and control top
styles. In assorted
Shades.

25%
·Oft

WOmenl, Drea....
Reg. $18 ,3.50
Reg. $35 , $28,.3
In aaaortedl atyleai and

5·10.

I
I
I~

• I



a, •• ony ashlo

IIArtworb'8 Screen
PrlntedT ...

i,
"

Cathr ....... ~ReWed
......... farwoinen,
'AIg.'$28 ID $38 $1I•• Uo _~eo
'Madras 'pIIid IkIrt or apltlkirt 10I.with
T-ahIIrt, camp ,eN,.: and jacQt. ,S,,'M.L T-shin

wIIIatore. SAVE UP TO ".«1

...... TIckeP Pal......

....... forWomen
REG. $1 •••• Made from a poI,yester-
cotton blend with, 'ful .. astlc walet-
band. In aasorteCil8i:1ild CO~8. Size.
8·i18.

REG. $18. ChooH from
short .akteve T....... ,and ti&-
front ,Auorted ootor:s.

SAVE



Maneuvers® Baseball Style Shirt. for 80,. 8-20
REG. $16. The shoft sleeve shirt features baseball styling. Made from
100% colton in assorted colors. Boys' sizes 8-20. SAVE $4

Maneuven®Denlm Jeans for Boys' 4-t8
REG. $13.99. Made from 100% cotton denim with five-pockel styling.
relaxed m and straight lag. In indigo blue or black. Boys' sizes 4-7 and
8-16. SAVE $3

REG.-$20. A gl'eat look for ~.to schoOl. The double :pleat
front pam Is 1000/0coOOl'1·8heetlngand oom,.with malChlng
belt I" assorted aoId oolofs. SAVE.:$I



11--4~.,88,' Bugle Ioy® Solid cOlor SpOrt ~lrIt
! ,: REG. $20. Choose from Illestlort sleeve piQu.e'knit or

.' ,!. 100% coHan twill.sport shirt. Both fealurea lonal cresl.
Assorted solid cokn.Sizes M.t.Xl. SAVE $5 .

Vincent. 'NesP.., ...... 1Iof'C...... ,.. for Young Men ...... IIoJ® Woven StrIped Sport Shirts
ilt .
ICI;

REG. $22. The best In fall fashion Is at Anthonpl ThIs triple pleat front pant Ii
1,00% cotton twlai for comfort plus ,easycare. iln.assorted solid coIor8for men's sizes
29·38.Selaction, will vary Iby eten.SAVE $1 ,

,REG. $24. Made from 100% cononwith shor1sleeve8.·
Choqst from assorted SIr\pes and colOrs. SWts M,L,Xl.
SAVE $8 ,



8-1'-111 ,"..'

" ,

AT8~Long •• 111....................
.' REG-til

AI'rfwP Short or Long Sleeve Dress .. Irts

Reg. $20 to S28 $15 to $21
Choose from 1he cotton-polyester oxford or polyester-cotton •
broadclOth, In white, blue or ecru. Sizes 15.171/2. Selection
will vary by store, SAVE UPTO $7 '

.,............"..
100% silk. Assorted colora. and patterns.
Reg.StS .... ,0 ... Reg,.~ , ..

AIIJn It.0.0.· .
Genuine'!eathal. Reg. $20' , ..

25% Off
Nunn Bush® Lealller D..... Shoes for Men. .

Reg. $45 to $iS , $33.15 tQ 75
The liral step towards executive fashion is Nunn Bush". The dress shoes for men
come In a wide variety of styles. all with soft lealller uwers and SOles. In bta<:k for
men's sizes 71/11-12. Selection will vary by store. SAVE UP 10$18.25 '

8



-• •

.or·

81811 W~ngl ... 1> .13MWZ'" or
Slim Fit J.. n.ln Blue

82111 W'l'Inal.r~ 113MWZ'"' lin
BIKk-ar Gf8y;
stimFIt .... n. In NEWStay
81ackDenIm

Wf8ngl ..... 13MWZ lin
Flrawe8h Finish .

All are made from 100% cotton denim with
authentic western ,styling, five-pockets and zip,per.
fly. Wrqler' 13MWZ" Jeans fealu~8 a straight leg
that fits over boots. The 936" Slim Fit jeans have a
trimnler cut through! the thigh. 13MW2~'jeans in
Indigo blue come In men's sizes 29-42. All other
Jeans in men's 9118S29-38.



GIrW 1-14'"
.~•..,.InIT.....

15-4I8RE8~
, ,REG. fl.lO i=-~ U

.sa. 7-14.. . . lUI'
Reg. $9 _ I

I TheIhor1 ...
... roI with con-
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